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DEDICATION

TO

MISS BETTS

(^»r ;((// lored friend, whosp ivisdoni has directed

us in our ignorance; whose love luts strengthened

us in our weakness: whose loyalty to the highest

truth has inspired us to desire a life akin to hers

in patient devotion to unselfish service, we dedicate

this fourth volume of

THE OAK

Four
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Foreword

As editors of this, the fourth volume of TllE

Oak, we have attempteil to preserve in pictures

and composition tlie history of Our Class during

the lour years at Our LoLiishurg. As it goes forth

it lake- with it much of our time, our thoughts

and our hearts. But if those who know our Alma
Mater, her traditions, her aims and ideals should

enjoy turning the pages and perusing them care-

fully, should smile or sigh at fond remembrances,

we will be happily rewarded.

To those who honor Louisburg's past, who glory

in her present growth, who trust in her future we
hiiinhK >iiliinit TiiE Oak of 1926.
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The Hearts of Our Campus

TODAY I sat in my wiiidcpw. fullduinii' willi my eye the linos of the caniims.

Tlie curves tOrmccl ilicmsclvrs into two licai'ts. a larp' oiu' with a small one

in the center of if.

My mind went back in fancy, to the lime many years ago when llic landscape

gardener laid out the grounds of old Louisburg Female College. I wondered if

he was prompted liy an ins]iiration ; and if he were, if it was wiiat I imagined

It to be.

Very ]ilainly 1 (oui<l see limi as he stoml whei'e the nioiinmeni now is, and

hear him as he mused over his worl<, liiinking. 1 am sure, that tiie big heart was

symbolic of the s]nrit of the student body; that it would be one great heart led

in the right way to bring about conqilete happiness. The little oiu-. 1 also

dreamed, he thought as representing the friendship existing between tiie ditferent

students, the little confidem-es that are l)orn of close companionshi]i.

T hoped, as 1 sat there, that tliis was li-ue and that every cme in sehonj would

catch tile significaiu'e of unr cain]iiis hearts.

L. S.

Eiglit
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The best part of iji'iuity is tliaf wliirli no picture c-aii L'Xi)rcss.

—
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Beauty is an outward gift wliirli is sfldoin (.U'Spised, exoept bv those to wIkhii

it lias been refused.

—

(iihlinii
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01 liow iiuich more doth beauty 'beauteous seem, but that sweet oriuuuent whu-h

'.luth (loth give!

—

Shakespeare



V

If we perceive beauty iii evei-ythiiig of God's doing, we may
reached the true perception of its universal hiws.

—

RiisLin

araue that we hav(



Beauty may be said to be God's trademark in ereation.

—

Henry ^yard Beecin



Study nature as the couiitciiaiifc of God.

—

('harlcs Kiiigsleij
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College History

T>EF01vK the gUlLS of tln' Ki-V(illlliiiii,-n-,v \V;ir wliii-li n-siillc(l in the iiiilrpnid-

enec of the United States, luul ((;is<'(l. ihr County of Fnmklin was forniccl,

and imnicdiatoly followiiii;- the formation of \\\y ('o\inty, the town of Loiiisiiurs;,-

was laid oft'. A liundrcd acrrs of land were iiun-liascd at the "Fords of tin- Tar"

for this ]mr])osc, and (d' this one hundn-d acres two lots of twelve acres eacdi were

set ajiart for educational |ini-|ioscs. The Afain Street of the town divides these

plots, and on one of these Louisliurj; ('(dle.ne is now locate<l. To the rear (d the

College hnildiiiiis, ad<liti(nial land has heen jiurchased, and the |present inddini;s

of the College are nearly twice as iimcdi as the orijiinal grant.

In ITSti the "Fraiiklin Academy for Males and P'eiiiales" was (diartered and

>tarted on its career of usefulness under the guiding hand of Mr. Matthew Dicker-

son, a native of Counecticut and a graduate of Yah-, as its princijial. The students

were to receive iiistruetioit in Eeading, Writing, .Vrithiuetic, English, Grammar,

Geography, Bells-letters, JIhetoric, Ethics, Metai)hysics, Philosophy, Mathemat-

ies, Astronomy, Latin, Greek, Hebrew. French and Italian, languages and all,

for the sum of $26.00 per annum. Mr. Dickerson must also have heen a wonder-

ful timincier for we are told that in the three years that he taught he "acquired

an estate quite sutfieient to subserve the rational pur|)ose of life," namely: a farm

of more than ">(I0 acres, six slaves and a ipumtity of stock.

A few years later it was thought best to separate the male and female <lepart-

nients, and in 1MI2 the "Louishurg Female Seminary" was (duirtered, and snital)le

buildings erected for the purpose of instructing the y<iung ladies in iieading,

"Writing, English, Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, Painting,

Music, and useful and ornamental needle work. The old building still stands on the

edge of the campus. It is weather beaten, and moss covered, a reminder of other

days, a rival in age with the old Green Hill house, in which in 1785 the first

Methodist Annual Conference of the organized Methodist Episcopal Church in

America was held, and which still stands a few miles from town.

Seventeen
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In ISKl Mr. .loliii li. Hcililiiti was |irinci|iiil of tlir linxs" AcMilrmy ami Miss

I'm rt ridge, a ludv from Massaclnisctts, was in ciiai'gc <<( ihr Scininar.v. Mr. Ilnliliiil

anil Miss I'arti'idge soon bocanu' the victims of tlu' Mind god's arrow and were

inari'ii'd. ['ndcr tlii' joint icadcrslii|i of lln'sc two wm'lliy |iro|ilc those srlmnN

cstaldislic'd a rcjoitat imi that nia<lo thcni fainims tiirniighnul the state.

In 1855 another step forward was taken. I'lU' nmre than half a ci-nlnry the

old Seniiiuiry had (hme its woi'k. hot tiie |ieople reaii/.i'cj thai smnething ninr<' was

needed; tliat the time had arrived wiien yonng women shonhl he given liiglicM-

educational advantages. To meet tlii.s (h'Oiand a Joint stock com|ian\' was or-

ganized and cliartered liy the T,egislatiire. nnch'r the name of the "I.nnishurg I'"e-

male ('(dicge Uouipany," the object of which was to estahiish a college of high

standard for young women. The )iresent Main Building of the ('idlege was then

erected, and its doo|-s were opened in IS.")7. Fmni its cdassic walls have gone unt

streams of iiiHueiice, always ('hristian in charac-ter, whiidi gladdened and hlesscd

tiio lives of all wlio came within its sphere. The Collego stood unscathed through-

out the bloody storm of the ('ivil Wai- with .Mr. Soutbgati', a man of wisdom

and culture, ;it her head. 1 n the spring (d' 1 S(i."i the president and bis family moved

into till' old -Vcadeiny, and our beautiful building, for such it always lias been

became a hospital for sick soldiers of the Federal irnups that wei'e garrisoned

in our midst. At one time, on account of debt, nui- .\lma Mater was about to

go into the bauds of nortbern philanthropists and 1 one a school for colored

Presbyterians, but a timely amendment to its cbai-tcr provided thai it sbnnld be

used as a school for the white race forever.

In LSIU the jiroperty came into the hands of the great-hearted Washington

Duke, and was Indd by him for the eductition of Xoi-tb ('arolina women diiriiii;

tiie remainder of his life. In IIMIT at the death of Mr. Washington Duke, the

))ropei'ty was given to the North ('arolina ( 'onference by his son, Mr. licnjamin

Duke. After the church assumed control of tlm pro]ierty and jiolicy of the school

the Davis Memorial Building was erected and a laborafm'y and a central heating

plaiU installed. It was given formal recogintion as a Junior College hy the (ieii-

eral Board of Kdiication in l'.Jl.">, and today raidis as a leading .lunioi' ( 'ollege for

Young Women in the State.

£iglite«D
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In .l;ninMr\- lUi'l, llir Hii;inl nf TriisliTS met in \Vilniinj;!on jn<l dccidcil nil M

l«ir\\;iril muxcniriit ]irni;raiii I'm- iIh^ i-i)lK'gc. An Mildilimi In llir Main liiiildilif;'

was |irii\ idrd t'nr and a (Jani|iaiun I'nr $.")00,(!0(l t'nr liiiildini;s and I'lidownicut was

aiilliori/.i'd. In tlic I'ali of l!ti'4 the addilimi tn llir Main linildinn had Uccii ciim-

]di'lcd. Mil' iiisidi' ut liiilh Mam and l)avis ISiiildin^s had liri-ii iMiiii|dcfrly rc-

ninih'h'il. wilh (ilhcr iin|iro\cnirnls pi-dx ichd fnr, l.nnishnrj;' ( 'iillcf;i' will rank

second in line in llir South, and will lie in |iosilioii lo iill its apiioinlcd jihicc ill

tlic Kducational I'ronrani cd' the ( 'hiir(di and State. To this end we will ever

strive and \\itli free liearts, williiii; iiaiids. and earnest prayers do all we oaii to

aid our dear Old Loiiishnrj; ('(dlei;e in her woi-k for ihe hii^liest devido])ineiit of

C'iirisl iaii womaiiliood.

NiiieU^eu
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Alma INiater

A J, MA MA'I'KU. slu'lTriiis ( '"llr.nv.

^ * 'I'liiHi liiisr liccii (iin- jiiiiiliiii; friciHl

Frmii (liy t'ouiit ol' Houiiig kiiowlcdjic

We wdiilil drink until llif ond.

Be thy diiniilitri-s" ins|ii|-;iti(in.

Glinvini;- l-ij;lit. In idu'ci' iind iinidr,

Stiind, Old rdUi-c, Ahnii Miitrr.

Thrcini:li the i-li;inmni; vc;irs :diidc.

Xoldc wdincn, wives and nmllicrs,

Tliiin liast li(U'nc :i sliinini;' llii'uni;';

'iCaidi tiu' Truth tci many nthcrs.

Speed the Liijhl that liaHles wi'Dng;

Thi'diiM n)inii a hill where ])asses

Those whose feet are yet untried—
Stand, Old ('(dlege. Alma Nfater,

Through the ehani;iiii;' years aliicle.

Greater lii\r' and \'enerati(Ui

Be thy jmrlidn, Mother dear,

May each coming general ion

Bring ricli gifts thy heart In (dieer.

Till thy stalwart eolnmns heavenward

Cease to ])oint the Way of Life,

Stand, Old College, Alma Mater,

Through the Changing years ahide.

^^

* Dedicated to Loui:^liurg Colle^'e lj\' the cluss of 1915.

Twenty
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A. W. MoH.N. J'n'siJriil

Twenty-one
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Miss Sallie Pottkk Bktts, Doan

Twenty-two
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Faculty

Ohio Northern University
Wesleyiin University

Mil. Akjihi; Wvaxdi' Moiin

I'ri'slilciit

Ohio Wesleyan University, B.L.: Graduate Student of Ohio
Graduate Student (1916-19171 University of Chicago,

Sfhool of Education

^[iss Sai.i.ie Potter Hktts

Diiiii iif Wiimcn aiifl Profcusnr of Ilibh'

Graduate Greensboro College; Student in Columbia University

Miss Lilly Letton
Profcsfior of Englisli

Millersburg College, A.B. ; Vanderbilt University

Miss Alma Bizzell

Professor of Mathematics

Salem College, A.B.; Graduate Work at Trinity College and Columbia University

Miss DiLciE Hayes
I'rofessor of Modern Languages

University Illinois, A.B.

Miss Bessie Gfthrie
Professor of Historg

Guilford College. A.B.: Harverford College, M.A.

Miss Loiise Woods
Professor of Latin

Hood College, A.B.

Mr. Eiiwakii L. Best
Professor of Education

University of North Carolina

Mrs. Artihk Wyandt Mohn
Director of Music. Voice and Piano

Heidelberg Conservatory, Ohio Wesleyan University, B.L.; American Conservatory ot

Music; Special Student with Carlo Mario; Karleton Hackett, Chicago, 111.

Mis.s Lillian Boselaxh
Professor of Piano

Oberlin Conservatory, B.M.: Graduate of School of Platform Showmanship, Kansas

City, Mo., Private pupil of Madame Gregg and Dr. G. W. Andrews

Twentj- three
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Miss JosKrm.XK Lkoxakd
Professor of I'id 11(1

Craduate of Centralia Conservatory of Music. 111., I'\ipil of Louis A. Potter. Washington
D. C. and of Isidor I'hillipp and Camille Decrens. Paris Conservatory. France

Miss Ki.va Siikkk
School of Art

Greensboro College, North Carolina College for Women. New York School of Fine and
Applied Arts. New York School of Interior Decoration, Work under

Sylvester J. Schaffner

Miss Elizahktii Siikkkiki.p At.t.en

School of Expression.

Craduate of Curry School of Expression. Boston; graduate of Leland Powers School,
Boston; special courses in Conservatory of Fine Arts. Chicago; RedpathHornor

School. Kansas City: University of Tennessee. Knoxvillc. Tenn.:
Peabody College. Nashville and Columbia University; Special

training in staging plays under the stage director.
Herbert O. Emory, and Rachel Noah France

Miss Nei.l Woods
Home Economics and Scleihce

Graduate Hood College. B.S.. Penn. State College. Johns Hopkins University

Miss ^SIaici .\i,uk Kamsky
Scliool of lliis(ness

Graduate of Meredian College. Meredian. Miss.

Mrs. Etta Schikmer
Trained Xnrse and Matron

Graduate of Louisville General Hospital; Registered nurse of the State of New York;
Post graduate work in Hospital of Contagion. New York City

Mks. Dksmk I<Mi;ii|'

J>ii'titiaii

Special training St. Thomas Hospital. Nashville. Tenn.; Special work. Peabody College

Miss Helen Van Ende
Professor of Violin and Theory

American Conservatory; Fontainebleau. France; Pupil of Maurice Hewitt. Alfred
Brun and Eugene Isaye. Paris. France

Miss Grace Dietz
ScJiool of Business

Bachelor of Science; B.S. Degree. North W'est Missouri State Teachers College,
Merryville. Mo.

Twpntv-four

Li^b.j3^ v>.x.;h^^> y rA.^ y ^y^ L£L/±-^.
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t MARYORIE JOHNSTON
» . .»'.-^ , ^"^r JUNIOP REPftESENftTlvE

fl LAURA GtBBS ATHLETIC FEATURE LAUf?A KEENa-ARTCDirOR

'/926 t^^ ^/^/-^ vST/^FF /926

Twenty-six
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SeMiop

Twenty seven
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Senior Class Poem

S (In iIk'eye \lc\\s tile laiMlsc:i|ii'

'l"li:il dl' till' scl I iiiii' sun

nnzzliiifi; colors nf licaiilv

Over tlic sky-liluc niii.

'I'hc sun fjoiuji' to 1)C(1 ciiliscs

Ilcincn to l)lusli jit the sifiht,

l!ul even beauty caiuiot mako
I'lifcct day, 'nc falls uif>:lit.

Many struggles met liy fates

—

Tronl)les, trials, lieartaclies.

Many cai'es, temptations, and griefs

^felt as tiny snow-Hakes.

Rei-olleetions recalled

Soon all slaii on tlieir Higlit

As darkness ajiproaches un-

Seen. Calm, ])eaceful, the night !

As the shadows crt'ijt ab(nit

^Vll was quiet, sereiu'.

Thoughts of the class of ':2fi

There the mind quickly gleans.

I'ictni'es of the dear c(]llege

Ai-c again hrought to view;
The [dace we love SO dearly

It's oaks and beauty too.

Those walls filled with happenings
.Vud times of histories

Dear to the heart, recalling

Events and mysteries,

'i'hey betr-T.v highest praise; t(dl

Of fun, work, and folly.

'i'liey speak and sa\- loud to us,

"Work! Time chores to lie Jolly."

So stick to your colors, girls,

^Vs on the road you go

—

White, iHll'ity; red, staunch friends,

Vou, yourself—others show.

And, when everything goes wrong.

Think of our motto ; sav,

"Climb ! Though the Rocks He IJugged !'

It hrought us to this day.

This day of all others, girls!

The sun has set for us.

Night passed quickly, now sunid.se.

Awav, girls ! Go ! we must

!

C. E.

.m.^^'^^'y^TR^wrjqr./'^r.j^i^,^,Zj
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Senior Class Officers

Mdirci: t'liiiili lliii' l/ir ll(ii-hs III' nifiiicij

('(>!, iilis: 1,'nl 1111(1 Wliilr Fi,()\vi';it : Simpd riiijnii

OFFK'KliS
CoRiNNE Hakius President
Rebecca Webb Vice President
Fannie B. Woody Secretari/

Blanche Spivkv Treasurer

TEACIIEKS
^fus. A. W. ^FdiiN Miss Ai,.M A Jlizzi;i.i.

Miss l'J,\A S111..1..K

Thirty
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Vktoiiia ADcorKi-:

Louisburg, N. C.

Franklin County Club '25.

To know her is to Jove her."

Behold the persouificatitm of qnit'tnes.s. What
she does tlie world is not likely to know aboul
it fniin her. She looks never on the opposite sido

of life. Vic has the mind of -a real woman, in

that it may be changed at .inst any moment.
She is jnst a big-hearted, ambitions, sympathetir;
pal, who is always overflowing with fun.

Mti.NA Jam-, Asmi.lv

Helena. N. C.

yrithcan

V. W. ('. A. '2.j; Person C'ountv Club 'Zo'

llikeis Clnb '23.

"Silence is Golden"

:6;

As is always the way wiMi a (juiet ])er.-5on.

Mona is rather hard to get acquainted with, but
"to know her is to love her."

She is an all-round sii'l who believes in the
motto "work while you work and play while
yon play." And she is what we call a "plnrn
iTOod 'un" in either.

Mnrui has many friends who admire her sweet
disposition. Not only is her disposition admired,
but her beauty also. May she always do as well
as she looks. She doubtless will, and therefnn^
we expect Mona to go through this world wi
compliments.

ih[iiiiIiiiui!1[ii>



MiLUKKI) GkANDY BAlJ>ANt'K

Poplar Branch, N. C.

Sea Gift

Treasurer Sea Crift Society
'25-26.

2(i; W.

"AU throufjh tiutl throuiih <i frirnd .sin-

cei'c and true."

Mildred is a modest ami sim-ere j.'iil. m Iio i^

always attendiiii; to Iier nwn afTa'ir.s. She may
seem distant t^» those who know her Tint, Imt

she is a real friend to thos*' who daily miiiirle

with her. She is industrious and we have an
idea that she will make sood in many things.

MAKdAUKT BaKFIKI.U

Clarks, N. C.

Sea Gift

Y. \V. V. A. '2.>; Daui,'hters of Divinity Cluh 24.

"Of loyal nature and noble mind/'

Margaret's quii't jjersonalily has eharmed all

of us and won cnir eumplete lonfidenee. She is a

sweet-lookiufj little hloiul whom we have learned

lo admire, not through her words, but throuj;h her

many deeds of person wlmni fe^v are privileged to

know intimately, hut whose true value is reiili/ed

I»y thosf few. Her hijj;ll ideals are ever rlimh

inu upward, ami her persistent »*tTort and pi-rsever-

aut-e will earry her through to the fultillment of

her cVfry aiub'tion.



Bkttie Mae BKiNNEIT

Louisburg, N. C.

"'Ttwrc'.'i nothing so royal us Truth."

If you are looking for a quiut, fair-haired,
seutle girl who will only speak when ueedful ; if

you are asking %vhich member of our Class will

always be found where she belongs ; if you seek
some one you may depend upon to help where least
will be said about deed; if you want one the
essence of whose nature is Truth—you need go
no further in your quest—Bettie Mae will answer,
''Present." No herald announces her royalty;
nor is one needed—we just feel it.

LL( V PKJiKY I3l KT

Louisburg, N. C.

Dramalie Club '25-*2(i ; Fianklin t'ounty Chib
'25-26.

''Esse quam videre"

A giggle and a whirl—yes, that's Ijucy. For she
is always eager for fun, yet ever ready to help
others when in sorrow. In class work she stands
among the first. Students and teachers, alike, are
won by her charming personality.

We shall watch her future not only in Latin
and K.\pression, but—well, you know.



JlOWKI. Cl,Al!E<

Vii'siliiia. N. ('.

"Toihiy. icluitcvcr iiuni innio;/.

The loord for me i.v Joy. jual simiilc joy."

Who is the iittnu-tive ^icnior with tin- merry
twinkle in her eye! She is the irrespressible

vnice in every chissrciom, tlie noise in tlie library,

the abetter in many a prank. lliis sir], who
flashes in argument, who radiates cheerfulness, who
glows with the warmth of true friendliness, is the

Jewel of the Class of "26.

Ei.i/.Miioi'il Howioi.r. CiiiKi.N

Louisburg, N. C,

Hmmic Krcinomies Club '2.')-26; Franklin Countv
Club •2,5.

"The HOI 111 i.v so full of II iiiiiiihrr of

things.

I'm sure icc ishoulil all br us hiipiiy ns

kinijs."

Elizabeth fully agrees with Robert Louis Ste\t'n

,son, for she finds happiness in a numlter of

things and radiates that same happiness tlnec hun-

dred and sixty-five days in each year. However,
when Ijib" n>eeivps her Home Et-ononiies diphuna
in May. her friends may expeet to be filled w-itb

t;itber joy or pain as she entertains at the fe*,tive

board.



Makv Uamki.

Roxboro. N, C.

Sea <!ift

Person County Club ''2o-'26.

''Even in a palace, life may he well led!"

Just change the word "palace" (Arnold wnnt
know) to "college," and see how many more folks
will understand your meaning. Now honest, isn't

it hard to be good in college where one gets so
tired of ruh's and things? And isn't it just sheer
relief sometimes to be naughty .' But some girls

never make that terrible mistake. Calmly, sweetly,
serenely they move on the even tenor of tlieir

way, avoiding all the jjitfalls. cjilmly heeding every
warning, walking in the way that leads to the lovt-

and respect of c'assmates and teachers. Blessed
are they—Mary is one of them.

K.\m,v Dun. 1.AS

Washington, N. C.

::; A H

Neitheaii

Editor-in-Chief THE Oak '26; President Xeithean
Society '26; Cheer Leader '26; Junior RepresenUv-
tive. The O.ak "25; Chemistry Club '2.5; Secre-
tary and Treasurer Home Economics Club "25

;

Dramatic Club '25
; Hikers Club '25-26

;

Y. \V. C. A. '25-26; Omega Pi '26.

"Ahility and perseverance win the emblem
of success.''

No one can be more liighly Imnured than to

be voted Iiy a group of girls as tht* most popular
and have it said about her tliat she does the

things the others cannot do. Such is "Dou,
Her sunny disposition and appreciation of a joki

keep her always in demand. (>ne marvels wi
open mouth at her pep and the amount of enthu^
asm she can arouse and hold as cheer leader.
Even though Emily never allows work to interfere
with her pleasure, she has attained an eflicieiuy

worthy of copying.



Chkistink Dixon Eowakds

Hookerton. N. C.

Ncitfuan

r. W. C. A. Cabinet *2o ; Y. W. 0. A. '26;

Glee Club Pianist "25; Class Song '25-26; Class

I'oet '26; Senior Quartette.

*'Such a stveet coinpulsion doth in music
lie.''

Christine has been with us only two yciirs. but
she lias made four years worth of friends durini:

that time. She is the most niiLsical student in

seboui, and if you don't believe she is a j:nod

]iiano student, ask her teacher. Togetlier with
Christine's niusir ability runs a jireat iioi'tic power
whic-h niakew her our class poet. In the various
phases of college activity she has taken a prom-
inent and active part. We believe that there is

a happy future in store for Christine and we
I know that a great success awaits her in the
upiusical world.

Mary Alice Pekgcson

Siler City, N. C.

^\'ithean

Home Economics Club
Y. W. C. A.

Hikers Club

"Ever loyal, ever true

To the toils and tasks she has to tlo."

Jlary Alice is always willing to lend a lu-lping

hand and to divide lier pleasures among her

friends. Her quiet, sincere manner inspires tru.sl

and confidence in all who know her. Although
she is quiet, she is never tno dignlHt'd to be :i

big sport. Xo matter how bu>y slie is she will

stop to play a good joke upon a schoolmate.



OZELLE FOSTtai

Harmony, N. C.

Neithea7i

Y. W. C. A.; Treasurer Neithean Society '26:

Senior Class Representative to Student Covincil

'26; Treasurer Tennis Club '26.

"A merry heart maketh a cheerful

counten<ince.''

Who cnuld this charming looking young lady be ?

Why, it is none other than Ozelle Foster. She is

known to be on of the sweetest girls in our class.

"U^hen a girl is in trouble or needs comfort. Ozelle

is never too busy to stop and cheer her or give

her some word of advice. She greets the girls

on the hall with a gleeful "Hello" and radiant

smile, which makes us feel that we have been
lighted up by a sunbeam.

Ozelle does conscientious school work. Every
teacher depends upon her to lighten her burden
by setting a good example* of conduct for the rest

the pupils. She sits during the meetings of the

^ecutive Board with perfect grace, and makes
s.girl who is brought before it feel as though

^slife-Tifld committed a grave offense. Nevertheless

OeRTIU DE M.\RION GARDNER

Louisburg, N. C.

Neithean

Franklin County Club.

•Charm strikes the sight

.

the soul."

hut merit irins

Marion is a true Southerner, and one only has

to be on a history class with her to learn that she

is from South Carolina. However, she has spent

her full four years with us, and we believe, claims

North Carolina as her adopted State. When it

comes to working. Marion has no fear, conse-

quently she makes a real camel or beast of burden

out of' her mind. Our hats are olT to her in both

the "Learning and Teaching Process."



LaI'RA ViriCIMA OlItBS

Beaufort. N. C.

Sea Gift

V. W. C. A.; Hikers Chil.; H:isk(-ll,;ill T.-ani
•2:j-li6; Athletic Editor of Tuk Oak.

"Cheerful and dependahlv,
Rnthusiast'iv and kivd

:

Genial and good natiired
And sensible in mifid."

Yes. liere is the best athlete in the class. She
never plnys a jsrame of basketball but that she
works with ail her might. Just such vim is dis-
played in all her class work. Every teacher ff^els

satisfied that Ijaura will be listed as one of her
star pui)ils. Laura lias a strikinsr personality.
We all look at her with envious eyes as she walks
down tile hall with her indeiicndt'iit manner. But
altbnuiib she has this air of indfT)endence. she is

ver too busy to help any one who needs her.
p ail know her to be a staunch, true, and

f^ncere friend, and with such wonderful prospects
sure that Liuini will make a ?reat success

MlXNIIC SpENCKK OliANT

Durham. N. C
i: A B

Neithvan

;
Glee Club •J.">; Tennis

A. '2.j-*JG; I>au:,'hters of

Executive Board '2r>

Club '25-26; Y. W. C.
I>ivinity Club "25.

"S!he has courage to sta7id alone."

"Ti-s hard ever to try to do Minnie justice in
su<'h a short spar-e, for her qualities an- many.
Those who know Ihm- love her and tind that,

instead of beinij stubborn, as is one's first im-

pression of her. she is only ono out of niany who
will form an 0]>inion and stick to it. A eood
sport and full of fun and humorous. Yes, witty
even to the extent of exasperating Miss Bizzell on
Bible Class. But she can be dignified if the oc-^

casion calls for dignity. One will always
Minnie her natural self, not influenced J>y passi^^

fads or fancies.

-^

iiaHliiTT^I
VI 1 •}/^



Katiikrixe M. Harihsox

Washington, N. C.

Sea Gift

Vire President Sea Gift Society '26; Basketliull

Club •22-23; Y. W. 0. A. •22-23-24-25 ; Seiietury

and Treasurer of Class '22; CommtMU*enient Mar
shal '25; Sisters Club 22-23.

"The temple of our purest thoti(ft}ts is

silence."

Ijowell says. "God sends bis teachers unto
every age." They are not all members of staid

faculties or organizers of philosopbieal cults. Some
times they are sweet girls with tender smiles who
teach us to be very generous in bestowins; smiles
here, and renderins; true service there; to be pa-
tient in lona:, difficult tasks; to be loyal to all of

life's demands no matter what the cost. Thus has
Katherine tauiiht us every one. One would search
far to tind a finer srirl than sbe. a better student.
one who makes better sra«les and still is not a
bookworm. Katherine's silent work bas carrie<l in-

fliicnce further than we know.

CoRiNxE Harris

Roxboro. N. C.

SAB
Xeithcan

Y. \V. C. A. '24-25-26: Person County Club
'24-25-26: Dramatic Club "24; Hikers Club "24-2:):

President Person County Club "25 ; Commence-
nient ilarshal '25

; Class Historian '26 ; Feature
Kditor of The Oak '26; President Senior Class
"26; Valedictorian "26.

'\^hort and snappy, sure to win.
Mischievous, jolly—that's Corinne"

When Corinne came to Ijouisbnrj; an inexpe-

rienced Sophomore, she announced as her ambition
"getting by." During these tliree years more than
one teacher has had to mete out a grudgiuK "A"
when Corinne told what she knew about a s\ib

jeet. Why. sbe has even proved herself capalitc

teaching Spanish to her fvllow-students. As
the real Corinne, the girl of hijjh ideals, her friyidf

will tell you she always has for them n symp(i
tbetic understanding. And now. when w.- -<•*- bt-r

President of the Class, we .say nm i 1i:i|M'11>

"Corinne. you did set by."



Li'ciK Hayks

Palmer Springs. Va.

i; -i H

.Spo (lijt

Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club: President of the Tennis
('lub '26; Class Prophet '2fi : Senior (Quartette.

"It's the sonys ye H'nuj and the smiles ye

wear
That make the sunshine everyrchere."

Lucie is a girl that everybody loves. She is

always happy, optimistic and ready to help a

friend under any circum.stances. You could look

the world over and never tlud one to till her place.

To henr her sing one would think that one
were sitting at the feet of a great artist, and
she has also won great fame for herself as

a pianist. Success is assured to you, Lucie,

and with it goes the best wishes of the Class of '26.

Inez Hooker

Laurell Hill, N. V.

A I K

Sea Gift

Tennis Club '24; Hikers Club '24-2.i; Gh-e

Club '24-2.'); Treasurer of Sea Gift Society '25;

President of Sea Gift Society '26; Omega Pi '25,

Treasurer Omega Pi '26; Chief Marshal '25.

"S/ip is gentle, she is shy:
But there's mischief in her eye."

Here is an example of pleasure and scholastic

attainment embodied in one person. Inez is a

social leader on the campus, and no t>arty, re-

ception or even a midnight feast could be successful

without her. Her unselfish thoughtfulness. her
ready wit, and that mischievous glint in her eye,

bespeak her absolute individuality whidi demands
admiration from every side. Combining thes<

'

((ualities, together with an unusually attract!

jiersonality, she has had a college career wl^i

cniild hardly be improved upon.



Fanny Howkll

Goldsboro, N. C.

Neithean

Tennis Club "25; Hikers Club '25; Glee Club
'25; A. B. C. Club '25; Stiitistician of The Oak
'26; Senior Quartette.

*'Once a fi-iencl, always a friend."

On account of her winning personality Fanny is

loved by every girl in college, and her sincerity

and candidness have won for her a p!ac-e in the

hearts of her classmates which few can attain.

One great dt^sire of her life is to teach in Kentucky
after graduation, and one can easily picture her
as holding the pupils spellbound ; but when we
see Goldsboro stamped so plainly on all her
envelopes, we are very sure such is not her chosen
profession.

Marcarett Tnscoe

Louisburg, N. C.

"Her name is (not) writ in water."

Nor will her footsteps to fame be merely made
in sand; for Margaret has a way of meaning what
she says, and doing what she intends. What if

she is always doing as Doza does, going as Dozji

goes? That doesn't mean they are not moving
exactly toward a goal worth while, just ahead.
Margaret will likely direct s(»nie of Liniishurg's

great mercantile adventures some day—If!



Marina Estmkuf, Jakvis

Swan Quarter, N. C.

r A

Keith ('(lit

Y. W. C.
Club '25.

r)-26; HikiTs CIuli .'Jfi; (;i.-

''Mci^'y. earncHt studious, gay.

She's an attractive (jirl in every iray."

Marina came to us from the historic city of

Swan Quarter, and like the swan is trraceful.

reserved, serene, dignified and nhlc to i)a<Idh* "her
own canoe." She makes friends easily and keeits

theni. Her most strikint; charnct eristic is her
innocence. She believes there i,s a Santa Clause
ftnd can prove it. Marina has a disiJosition that

enables her to ^et alnuR well with the facxilty

and student body. She is vivacious, full of pep.
nd altogether a nio^^t charTnin-; and jov.-ilile <rirl.

LrcTi.i.E Jrxxixgs

Elizaljeth City. N. C.

A I K

Sea Gift

Commencement Marshal "24; Basketball Club
'2:t 24; Secretary and Treasurer of Class *23

; Pres-
ident of Class of '24; Treasurer of Class of ^."i

;

Treasurer of Glee Club ^.i ; Hikers Club '2(i

:

Treasurer of Student Council '25; Secretary of

Student Council 25; President <if Student Council
2(i.

"It is not how much we have, but how
much we enjoy, that makes hai}i)infss."

I)iKnilied and, perhaps, appearing a little

bauslily. a little while with her proves that '"Cile"

enjoys a fuss a.s much as any one. As president of
^

Student Covernuient, her name is beard nuir<' than
in\' other on tl:e campus. Sweet. independeuji(

sincere, prompt and efHcient in whatevf
undertakes, she is liked and admired im acco^fnt

'



Ida Mae Langstox

Kinston. N. C.

Neithean

V. W. C. A. '26; Hikers Club "24: Tennis
Cluli "24; Basketball '24: Dramatir Club '25; Clleo

Cbib '24.

"/ live for those irho Jove mr.
For those who know me fvur;

For the future in the distanee.

And the (food that I can do."

Idji Mae is :i bivable 2irl with a winning smile.

She is a dutiful worker and sincere friend. Among
her many personal charms is her gracious willing-

ness to contribute to the happiness of others. Her
frien<lsbip is something to be desired, and when
gained is considered a priceless gift. Success in

everything you do is what Ida Mae wishes for you.
^Ida Mae. years full of happiness and prosperity

jshould t»e your portion in life.

Pkancks Lawuenck

Jackson, N. C.

Neithean

Treasurer of Northampton Club '2.5 r Hikers
Club '25; Tennis Club '26: Y. \V. O. A. '25.

"Not too serious, not too (jaif.

A true blue yirl in every way."

To lier numerous friends, Frances is known as

"Shank," and no one gets more real pleasure out

of college life than she. morning, noon or night.

At work and at play the funny little twinkle can
be seen in her big bright eyes because she is

surely planning some prank. To her, silence is

anything but golden, but lier teachers have always
found her prepared when class periods come. We
are confident of a great future for Frances, and
her originality will alwavs keep her ^ho^^en career
interesting.



Catiierixk Ceua Ln.i.Y

Gatesville, N. C.

i: A e

AS'ea Gift

Y. W. C. A. '26 ; Varsity Team '26.

"Honor to whom honor is duf."

We voted her the prettiest girl in the class—nnd
thought that was all. But it wasn't. Slie has
measured up to the best standards of onr dear old

Class. When there was fun on hand sha shared
it; when there was duty to hv done, she performed
it; when tliere was class si)irit demanded, she pro-
duced it. The only thins she has not shared with
us was her Junior year; but it is we who have
been the losers in that, not she, Celia is a real
comrade in the Class of *2().

Hazel Owens

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Sea Gift

Vice President Student Government "26.

"Sober, steadfast and demure."

Daik t'ycd and tnistini:. Hazel has lived anionc
lis the Iwo years of her college life. Yet tin-

little things count most in the long run, and
Hazel has made her own place among us. whl<-h

none could till so well as she has tilled. As a

sin<leMt. Hazel is- bright and diligent; as a friend,
helpful and true.



Ikenk Ki.LKN Pakkkk

Louisburg, N, C.

"The long, long race is icon Inj tin-

toljers.''

"Ready ?" "Sure !" comes the cheery uusw^r
from no other person than conscientious, depend-
able and fun loving Irene. Wlio else could it

be? Always ready for whatever may come up and
always doing her big iiart of everything. Here she
comes, there she goes, with an answer for every
one. and malice toward none. Irene has only been
with lis one year, but in that time she has made
herself dear tn ait of iis. Here's to a very
good sport, and all-round college girl. May she
conquer the world I

Lai KA FitAMKs Pkhson

Macon, N. C.

House I'roclor 'li6;

Sea Gift

Treasurer Y. W. C. A. '26;

Senior Basketball Team '26.

"Strength and honor are her clothing."

It takes a long acquaintance to know Frances
as she really is, but you will never regret know-
ing her, for she is one of the finest girls we have.
She is a bright anil diligent student, a helpful

and true friend, and the best }n\\ ever. She is

always ready for fun, yet she knows when tn

stop and never makes the mistake of carrying the

joke too far.

Yes. she is our house proctor and she moves
through tlie balls in a modest, dignified manner.
But when she shifts some of her responsibility to
broader shoulders—May she live happily
after I



Kl.l/AliKni I'OV.NKU

Moyock, N. C.

1 A o

Nellhcaii

President Ileum' Kronoiiiics Club '2'y; Vice
President Neitlieiin Society ''26

; Driinuitic C'lub
'25; Home Economics Club "26; A. H. C. Club
'25; Omega Pi '26.

"She does he?' task from (Jiuj to daff.

And meets tohat ever comes her way."

If you need a seamstress, ji cdok, ;ind ii

manager, combined with intellectual ability, get
Klizabpth. Slie is just a big-bcarted. ambitious,
synipatlu'tii- jtal. Slu> is a i;irl (if great depeiula-

bilit\'. always in lier place atul "on tlie .i<ib."

Through lier earnest desire to iiuike the best, of

her college course, sbe has made of herself a
Lcapable, well poised young woman, holding high
\deals.

MAijtiAKKT Hum
Four Oaks, N. C.

Sea (lift

Athletic Association '26; Tennis Club '26; Bap-
tist Club '26; Y. W. C. A. '26.

"Never do today ichat you can i>ut off until

next iceek."

Margaret is a grand old girl, and one of the

most lovable in the Senior Class. To know her
is to love her. She is a good sport and enjoys
everything. She wears a smile the whole day
tliroiigb. She is a lover of music and her ability

to |ilay will scnne day charm many listeners.



Tkkssik Evki.y.n Sl.n.W

Jonesboro, N. C'.

Sea Gift

Dramatic Club '25-26; Secn-larv ol" the Itr:i-

matiL- Club 26; Y. \V. C. A. '25.

"The xvay to viake frieyids is to he a

friend to others."

Her dramatic ability and winning personality an-

Tressie's chief characteristics. She is always
ready to go slmpping or to enter wliole-heartedly

into any fun or frolic that is suggested. In fact,

no girl ever had a l)etter. tr\ier friend. She has
the art of making good grades without very
much studying. She is inclined to be mischievous,
Imt lier ciinningness keeps her out of trouble. She
will ever <limb, though the mountains be high.

Blakchk Sim\i:y

Rich Square, N. C.

i: ^ B

^eithean

President Y. \V. C. A. "26; President Student

Volunteer Band "26; Y'. W. C. A. Kepresentative

on Student Council '26: Treasurer of Class of

'26; Vice President of Student Council '25.

''A willinQ worker, full of mirth.

We need more like her on this earth."

Nothing could be said too good about Blanche.

When everything goes "dejid wrong" ytni can
always find a smile and a word of cheer from tlie

sweetest girl in school. As V. \V. C. A. President,

then as Campaign Si>eaker for the College u

character is revealed that every student on tlie^>

campus admires and loves, even though a men
ber of the executive board. Always ready
join in College activities and organizations

see her willing to help, willing to do. May you%|J
always wear that angelic look on your face, and if''

some day you should be a missionary, rem^^ber
to help others as you have your scboolmatefilf "^

- ' .TiTTrminifTTi.r.-,. 11.1.,;:, 11.1^1



CLAKA JaMKS TUUMl'SOX

Macon, N. C.

Sea Gift

Y. W. C. A. '26.

"True wo7'th is in beiny, not svcminy."

Clara's sweet, gentle manner makes its appeal
when you first meet her. This characteristic,
foupled with determination and reliability, cause
luM- to be much loved by faculty and students.
Her fellow students dub her as "the girl wlio does
things for you without thinking of praise."

Elizabbth Timbkklaki:

Louisburg, N. C.

Sea Gift

Tentiis Chib '25; Sophomore Basketball 'i.*;

Hikers Club *li3; Secretary of Franklin County
Club ''J.'j ; Home Kconomics Club '2.').

"To soic courtesy, i.v /o /a/p frittifLshif)."

Are you looking for a biff heart.' If so, go to

the annex and find Klizabeth in the cookincr or
sewing rootns. Nothing is too much troubh- for

lier, and she is always doing some kindness for

somebody. The Velie and the Ford have been
of great service to tlie students, as well as
teachers for the purposes of transportation, and
for general hauling for recitals, circus, and all

kinds of entertainments.
Elizabeth is always the same jolly, good sport,

and a real friend where ever we meet her. ITiree
cheers for "Libbo Tim."



DoHis Hi hy Tt knkk

IMnk Hill. N. C.

XcilJiran

"Xone k II CIV her hut to love her.

Xoi- named her but to i)raise."

Doris has to put forth no effort to inakf Iriemls.

they ai-e just naturally mldeil unto her. \Ve are

not at a loss in naming her virtues, for they are

many. A Iieart brim full of sympathy for all who
may be sad or worried is hers, and she ahvay-^

lias a word to help and rbeer. She never tires,

of doinff tilings for others. Her hobby is to make
folks happy. In her studies she is ever steady and
faithful. A typical sweet girl graduate is Doris.

D)t/A UpCHI KCII

Louisburg. N. C.

"Two minds with hut a single thouiihf.

Two hearts that heat as one."

One of the "town twins." She and Margaret
certainly live the lines. We sometimes wonder
bow the poor teaebers give a distinguishing grade
on notebooks, so mufh must their mental balance
reiord the same figure! But no use to say they
are always One. Doza's brown eyes can flash

lire which is kindled by her own tine spirit

;

and Doza's name on the College UoU is by n»
means a double. She's not only a student, but
a business woman of no mean capacity, one of
Loui.-^bitrg's rising young saleswomen.



M.WINK WATKINS

Laurel Hill, N. C.

A I K

Sea Gift

Vice Fresiileut C'liljss '2\: HiktTs Chlli '24: Vice
President Hikers Club "'2.'): Vice President Class
'25; Dramatic Club '25: Omega Pi '25: Marshal
'25: Secretary Sea Gift Society '26; President
Omega Pi '26.

"HaiJijincss is vhrai)er than irisiloiii

Why pay the hiyhcr price'"

Sweetness, cutcness. that's Maxine,
Hurrying only when George calls,

Happy, plucky, care-free, e'en

As slie sluilfles thru the halls.

Rkukc'ca Wkbb

Du rant's Neck, N. C.

3 1 K

Heithean

Program Committee Xeithean Society '25;

Y. W. C. A. 24 25-2l>: Y. W. C. A. Cabinet '25;

Secretary and Treasurer Dramatic Club '25;

Varsity Basketball Team '24-25-26; Business Man-
ager Basketball '25; Captain Senior Basketball
'26: Hikers Club '24-25-26: Commencement Mar-
shal '25 ; Vice President Senior Class '26

; Ad-
vertising Manager Thk O.vK; Testator '26; Omega
Pi '2U.

// in. •Some finer drained stuff for a

iriiiiiini prciiarcd." Xathaniel Hawthorne.



Neila Elaine Weston

Swan Quarter, N. C.

::; A e

Net th €071

Y. W. C. A. '25-26; Home Efonoiiiics Club 2.">

;

Hikers Club "25-26; Glee Club '25; Salutatoriau
"26.

"The girl who tvorks
While the next one shirks."

Isn t it lucky to be able to make A's on seh()lastic-

work and at tbe same time make high marks in

jolly Kood times .' If so we consider Xeila ex-

tremely lionored. Her educational for Is are
strongly burricaded with knowledge, and when she
ealls out her battalions of liuunu* we cannot lind

an equal to her witty sallies. The .Senior Class is

indeed fortunate in havinij a member jinssessinsj

this rare combination, and we can safely iiropliesy

(hat the milestones of her life will n>ark success.

Maim HA Lee Wheeler

Walstonburg, N. C.

:2 A e

Y. W. c. A. •;

Tennis Club "26;

'Neithean

16; Senior Basketball Team '26;

Joke Editor of The Oak 26.

"Her smiles sJiotc her hapjyiness.

Her friends her jjojmlarity.'*

A hard game, a good shower, half an hour's
time, and the i>lum good sport of the Basketball
Court is metamorphosed into a dainty lady, femi-
nine to her finger tips. But the real Martha l-A'e

never changes. She is good looking, tail, gnieeful,
charming ; so why shouldn't slie have been
selected as our most attractive Senior J Because
of Marllia l^ee's happy disposition, attractive l>er-

sonaIit\'. nnsellishness and sincerity, she nn-a—

*

a great deal to all with whom she comes in conta
iind proves a friend—real, true and lasting.



Kr.i.A R()Ki:ms Wni 11:111 its
i-

Straits, N. C.

A. B. C. null
Club "26.

Sea Gift

2.'.; Y. \V. ('. A. -JG: 'iVniiis

"HapiJi/ inn /, froiti can- I'm jrer

:

Why aren't all coyxtented like mef"

Klla is fJisy-gDirifc delilitTiitc in lier way. ilespitr

IitT "Babyish" natin-e. Sbp is a true friend, ever
THMiiy to do soim'thins f(H" the otbt-r felbiw and
f(ir2;t'tr ht'rsclf. Hit fun-Invinu' natiiro tiiakcs

licr a most i>b'asant ai-quaiiitanci'. a lovable friend,

and the staunt-Iiest iduini one could possess. Aloiii;

with these cheerful chai-act eristics. Klla is very
energetic, never neglecting her classwork for Ihe
sakw of play.

(Jkoki.i: Wii ( (i\

Uicliinoiid. V;i.

1 A o

Xiifhcfiii

President Class of '2.'>: Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet
'25-26 ; Secretary and Tretisiirer Hikers Club '2.1;

Hikers Club "26; Dramatic Club "25; President
I.>iamatic C!ub "26; Omega Pi '25; Vice President
Omega Pi '26; Business Manager Thk Oak '26;

Basketball Club "25; Senior Quartette.

"Heforifl of all. to all a frivnd in nrtd.

And loving, .she is a friend indeed."

Is there another fJeorge '.

•(feorge. please do this for me
students, and the Hnest ijart i

ni'ver refuses. She can smile

Xn. It is alwa> s

," from teachers and
ibout her is that she
more sweetly, spejil

nsible than any on'more kindly, and act more
we know.

Geor:;e is an athlete and her rhief en.ioynien
conducting the college Physical Kducation el

She is a natural born leader, not only In atliial

but in the classroom, on the jdatform. 9IW
midnight froli<'s, George is an ideal pal .1 T

eollege girl, in fact the best all-round.



Faxxik Belle Woody

Roxboro. N. C.

Xcithean

Y. W. C. A. 24-20-2H; Rnsk.^thall Cliil. 'J4-'2r>;

Hikers Club *24-'25; Person County ('hil» ''J4-2.">-

26; St'cretary Senior Class '26.

•penshf maid, devout and i)urr.

Xoblc. steadfast and demure."

Too many nice things cannot be said about
Fannie Belle. For three years she has been here
doing; lier work in a quiet, but sure way. She is

faithful to her books, and her neat work is always
the result. She believps in a good time in the right

way, and is one of the best sports in school. If

she is your friend one time, she is your friend

forever. We predict that Fannie Belle will make
a very capable school teacher, any way, we know
that her perseverrince will some day bring to her
success.
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Class History

IX tlio fall of 1922 thfi-f fiitiTcd Louisburg Collcfrc a jri-ou]) of clcvoii girls

i'C])rc'sciiting almost every spftion of North Carolina, lioniesick, (liscdiiragcil

and frigliti'ncd but fillcil with tbc spirit of (Ictcrniination and cnduranco. We
iirganizcd tiic Freshman (dass immcdiattdv with Julia Danitds as ])resident and

iliss Foy as-class adviser. That ycai' we were unable to gain many honurs but

did our bpst< to aid our Junior sisters in basketball.

Whrn nine of us eanie bark fur tbe seeond year as Sii|ilini 'cs we were grieved

over the loss of two but oui' ranks were increased through ibe a<ldition ot tour

new members and we at least considei-ed thirteen a very lucky number. Lucille

Jeiuiings was elected president and Miss Converse was pi'cvailed upon to help

ns guide our bijrk in the channels of success.

After tbr(r wonderful months of recreation and fieedom from lionks, deans,

and college walls, we retui'ued for our ibird year. .\s Juniors new vistas were

opened to us and we were really college girls numbering fifty-eight and very

necessary in tlie history of our institution. The class had gi-o\vn so much in

f|uaiitity and prestige that three advisers were deemed necessary and Misses

Woods, Pidtz and Babington were voted to ])lan a year of worth while activities.

|'li<ii' ]irogram included a Minstrel and Hallow'een Su])])er which netted us

about one hundred ilollars. The Seniors were defeated by us in basketball anil our

|.layers U|)b(dd the class nobly all tlirougb the year.

During that year the College Campaign for a half million dollars was organize<l

and George Wilcox, president of our (dass and many others volunteered to assist

in the work. Lucy Hayes bnnight addecl Injnor to >is when she re<'eived a certificate

in piano.

With our return last fall we anticipated great things and mmdi lia])piuess, hut

not all college life is rejoicing as we realized when about twenty of the Junior

body had decided that teaching and .secretarial work were calling them from

tbe routine of .study and demanding assistance. But a few new ones joined us

and our number is now fort.y-seven led very capably by Corinue Harris and

advised by Mrs. Mohn, Misses Sheek and Bizzell. We were defeated by the

speedy Juniors in basketball because our players were not equal in strength to the

combination of Juniors and Freshmen. For the first time in the history of the

college the Seniors worked up a beautiful bazzar and were financially aided by a

sui)per about Thanksgiving time. Besides this, a Tom Thumb Wedding and a

Night of Fun added much pleasure to our last year. The Minstrel was held

February .') and a lovely George Washington Birthday Party. The May Day
Festival eclipsed all expectations and was one of the best features of the whole

College career.

The class of '26 has seen the comidetion of the first half millon dollar

campaign, tbe beginning of the second campaign for the same amount, the

occupancy of the Wright dormitory and the beginning of the Franklin County

building. The College is indeed carrying out our motto, "Climb though the

rocks he rugged" and from every tower can be seen the waving of the red and

white, eud)lems of our hope and desire for her glory.
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Class Prophecy

Ox !', liriulit and sunny Juh- at'teninon 1 wanted In I'cail scinic nl' Tennyson s

|MM ins. 'riip honso somod to smother me, so I sought some place where \

iniiilii feel ihat I was among "Old Mother Nature's" many heaiities. Soiiiethiug

seemed Ki draw me to a little brook whieh was about one half of a mile from my
home. The seene was eharming enough to inspire any poet to write his best ])oem.

I seated myself upon a rock whi(di had moss bedded around it, forming a carpet

for my feet. The birds in the graceful trees seemed to blend their songs of joy

in ])erfeet harmony with the little hrook as it babbled on Its course. Beautiful

ferns formed the banks of the brook, while the l)lossoms of the Laurel tree filled

the air with sweet fragrance.

As I sat there, my mind waiidere(l hack to my school days at dear old Louisbiirg

College. T tried to make myself hecome interested in my reading, but all efforts

were in vain, because I could think of nothing hut my classmates. I wondered

where they were, and if they were successful in life, because I had loved each

one of them tenderly.

Suddenly the brook habbled forth with more gaiety than usual. I turned

my eyes upon it and there, right in its center, stood a little fairy, all dressed in

a suit of green. He advanced toward me and told me that he knew of my great

desire to see my classmates and would lie glad to show them to me in a few mo-

ments of time. Could I believe what my ears told me? I tried to blink my eyes to

see if the fairy was actually standing before me or if it was my imagination.

Rut there he was, gleefully dancing, while I made my preparations for the

journey.

Just as I was ready to leave, the fairy reached into bis pocket and pulled

foi'th a little green button. He pressed the button into the ])alm of his hand

with the tips of bis fingers. Suddenly all of the ground seemed to sli]) from

under me and I floated through the air. All at once I seemed to step upon a

marble tl and as I looked around T realized that I was in the Senate at

Washington, I). C. I wondered why T had been brought there, but as I looked

upon the j-latform, T saw a figure that looked familiar. Upon a second glance

] recognized it to \w Rebecca Webb. 1 was not surprised that she was a Seiuttor,

hecause .she could always use her mind and tongue to perfection in school.

After I had been there quite a while, I was again caught uji in the air, to

land, where, I could not imagine. Gradually I felt myself sink into a fine

cushioned seat and as 1 cast my eyes around I realized that I was in a box at the

Metropolitan Opera House. Now when I looked upon the stage, who did I

see but Tressie Sloan. Yes, I looked on a program and saw that she was giving

her special interpretation of "Ophelia."

The cushioned chair slipped from under me and I felt myself entering another

huilding. 1 paused before I entered and noticed the following words above the

entrance, "The New York Dancing School." When I entered, I viewed the

graceful figure, who was assisting a number of girls in their program of asthetic

dancing, and it dawned u])on me that Irene Parker had become an instrnctoi-

in this wonderful .school of dancing.

Next, I found myself in Klizabetli City, North Carolina. 1 I'ntei-ed an elaborate

hot(d and as 1 went in I saw a large, fine looking young lady. I w b red uho

fifty five
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such an attractive lady could Ix". As Aw tiinicd, she saw iiic and advanced toward

me, then I knew lier. it was Hazel Owens. She tnld me that she wjis prn-

prietress of that imtil ami was enjoying life to the fullest extent.

When 1 left this scene I felt the air change in tenipcrature. It inereasi-d in

heat. I knew that 1 was going farther south. At last, I was placed on the beach

at Miami, Florida. Many jieople were in hathiug, but there was one lady who
especially attracted my attention. Why she was one of the most beautiful young
ladies I had ever seen. 1 asked some one near me who this lady was, and was told

that she was a Miss Lilly fi'oni Gatesville, North Carolina. TTe also said that

she had been voted bathing beauty of the season. When lie saiil these tilings, 1

knew that the lady was none other than our dear Celia.

New York was my ne.xt stopping |)liiee. There on Fifth Avenue was a very

attractive shop ;it the front of which was tliis sign, "Miss Inez Hooker, the

Modiste of the Vmjue Magazine." There she was. She had just returned from

Paris to make her report of the latest styles.

I was then taken to Raleigh. The Capitol seemed to be the place of my desti-

nation. I climbed up the winding steps to where Supreme Court was being

held, when, to my surprise, who should 1 see Ix-hind the bar, as Judge, but

Lucille Jennings. She presided with ])erfect dignity and ])roved to the men that

women had every bit as much executive ability as they.

There was a long pause before 1 was again transferred, and I began to fear that

my journey was ended. Hut 1 was slowly moved along and found myself in the

wilds of Africa. There in a village, made of crude material, stood a small clnucii

and upon entering 1 saw many savages being ministei-ed unto by our own religiims

leader, Blanche Spivey.

The next time I paused, 1 saw a lovely little bungalow. Why, was it Louis-

burg? Yes, it was just back of the Episcopal Church, on Sunset Avenue. 1

walked to the door and rang the door bell. When I heard footsteps, I looked

through the glass door and saw Elizabeth Timherlake. I was happy to see that

she had such a sweet little home of her own. The best part was that .she told me,

"yes, but my husband is very much nicer and finer than my home."

From here I was suddenly set down upon a vast ranch some where. As I

gazed, I saw a rider approaching at a ra|iid rate of speed. .\s it approached

I saw the fine, healthy Ella Whitelmrst. She told me tliat she was living with

one of her uncles who owned this rich ranch in Oregon. Her glowing rosy

cheeks told me that she was becoming robust and hajiiiy in her new surroundings.

I wondered whom I should see next, and in a second 1 found myself on the

third floor of some department store in New York City. 1 looked around and

saw a small lady apjiroaching me. She was very stylishly dressed and had a

very striking appearance. It dawned upon nie, suddeidy that the lady was Margaret

Jnscoe. She told me that she was the head clerk of that floor in Franklin and

Simon Store. When I went uj) on the fourth floor in that same store, whom should

I see but Doza Upchurch. Well, I was not very much surprised becau.se she

and Margaret had been the best of "pals" ever since 1 knew them.

As I was rubbing ray eyes in order that I should .see more plainly, 1 felt myself

floating to another place. This time I saw tlie cani]>us of Duke I'niversity. My
feet glided on until I came to the back of a classroom. 1 looked in front of me,

and there I saw a very dignified looking lady, who was conducting a class in

Spanish, with as much of a iirofessioiial manner as ever a man professor conducted
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:irk High ScIiodI.

wlio was correct-

looked to my side

.N

a class. Of course, I reiiienihered what a wonderful teacher she had lieeii wlieii our

Spanish teacher was not witli us, and she substituted—Corinne Harris.

My next visit was made to a country school in (iranville (^ounty, Xorth (Caro-

lina, where I saw a stately looking lady directing; a class of cooking students. I

looked carefully to tell who she was and I quickly realized that it was none

other than Ida Mae Langston. She was the County nenionstrator.

1 moved, and in an instant I was in a lovely forest up in the Western jjart

of Virginia. I saw a campfire in front of me and as I approached, I noticed

several girls seated about the fire. They all seemed to be centered about one
attractive looking lady. When I looked a second time, I saw Frances Lawmii-c,
who was a campfire guardian.

Again 1 was sailing! This time to a (dassrooni of the Trinity 1

When I looked in the French classroom, 1 discerned Mona Ashley,

ing some examination papers.

The next time 1 stopped, I was on Hillsboro Street, JJaleigh. 1

and there I beheld, "The French Doll Tea Room." I walked in, constantly
admiring it, and there I was received by Victoria Adcock. She told me that she

owned the tea room and from its proceeds held the controlling vote in one of the

largest banks.

I was taken to Xew York City. I looked in the window of a private office

and there sat Emily Douglass, a private secretary of the J. P. Morgan Company.
I was not at all surprised, because Emily had always been a capable manager.

All at once, I changed my position, and I felt the sea breeze. I observed a

large steamer aiqiroaching, and as it came near I saw an old lady sitting on
deck. By her side tliere was a lovely young lady who seemed to be reading. The
old lady looked down with eyes full of love upon sweet Ozelle Foster. She was
the companion of one of her old aunts from Italy, who was going to leave a

large fortune to her.

I happened to stop in front of a magazine stand, and there I noticed a copy
of The Musical America. On the first page, I saw^ this write-up: ''Miss Chris-

line Edwards made her first appearance as a pianist, here in the Metropolitan
Opera House, last evening, ]^ew York."

Next I saw Mary Alice Ferguson, who was a kindergarten teacher in liicbninii.l,

Virginia. Every one of her cliildren were fussing over \\iii<'h one sbonlil hoM
her hand while playing "Ring around the Roses."

As I left here, I was carried to the home of the pastor of the First Methodist
Church, Richmond, Virginia. When I looked into the window of the dining room,
I saw the pastor and Minnie Grant as they were eating, after having been out on
one of their missionary trips. I was glad for Minnie to be liking her work so

well, because, from her radiant smile, 1 could see that she was very happy.

All at once, I found myself on a grandstand Avatching an interesting Basketball
Game. It was a match game between the Randolph-Macon College girls and the

girls of the Sweet Briar College, Virginia. The referee interested me foi' .she

was a lady of perfect athletic beauty. I finally comprehended that it was Laura
(iibbs. She Avas the Basketball coach at Randolph-Macon College, Lynchburg,
Virginia.

Then where shoidd I land but at Greensboro, Xorth Carolina. When I went
up to the Greensboro College for Women, who did I .see coming across the campus
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to greet me Init Mavy Daniels. Slic tnli] me that slic wa.< one nf llic ^fatliematics

professors there.

Siuhlciily, I felt myself being seated in the Sir Walter Theater, Kaleiph.

As the east of charaeters flashed on the screen, T read the fnllouing : "Madame
IJoneami)" as jilaycd by Jewell riark."

.Ml at once I walked upon a horrible scene to behold. In the middle of the Main
Stri'et, JJaltimore, a surgeon and a nurse were struggling to make a sntTei'ing

Jiatient coiiifoi-taldc. Lucy lini'l had liccdinc llic Surijcon nurse at .idiins Iio]ikins

Hospital.

My body was struck with the air cjf sdini- mountains. I was then in the Western
2)art of North Carolina. As I strolled along through the hivcdy .scenery, my eyes

caught sight of a crude little mountain churcdi. 1 went Id it and in there I spie<l

Bettio Bennett a.s she was training some little ciiildi-en fdr n Sunday Sclidol

program that was to be rendered.

Yes, there was music in the air, as I entered the tent (d' a chauhUKiua that was
being given at Warrenton, North Carolina. 1 wondered whu I should see there.

At that moment Margaret Rich glided forth on the stage and rendered a master
piece, the inlei'pretation of wliich was wonderful.

Oh! what a beautiful display of diesses T saw in Madame Taylor's French
Shop, (Jreensboro, North Carolina. When I cxamiiu'd the dresses, 1 found

many trade marked, "Elizabeth Poyner, Paris, and New York."

Bell Street, TTenderson, North Carolina' Yes, df cdiii'se. 1 recognized if. T

walked ui) the avenue to a beautiful little cdhmial lidiiie anil lodked into a

stylishly furnished rece])tion hall in whicdi a charming hostess was giving an after-

noon tea. r]ion a second glance 1 realized that Frances Person was entertaining

for the first time in her new home.

1 f(dt myself entering iron barred gates and I knew that T must be entering some
reformatory. I looked into the social hall of the main liiiilding and saw a very

sweet looking lady surrounded by many, many children, listening intently to a

story that Margaret Barfield was telling. She was Dean of the reformatory at

Danville, Virginia.

What was this? Why it was a French ^fillini'ry shop in Brudklyn, New York,

run by Elizabeth Clifton.

Some great speaker's voice! Yes, it was a lady. She was an independent,

intelligent looking woman, and was known to be one of America's best lady ])ub-

lic speakers, Mildred Ballance.

I was again carrii'd to Washington and saw a lady stop at the ('apitol. She

was riding in a liolls-Eoyce, driven by a liveried chauffeur. In a few minutes

one of the North Carolina Senators came out and drove away with her. Just as

they passed me, I saw that the lady was Kathcrine Hardison.

All at once, 1 saw the O.xford Orphamige. At the head of the ste])s to the main

building I noticed a lady with a charming countenance, who provwl to be Doris

Turner. At last, 1 learned that she was head Matron. She asked if I wanted

to see (Uara Thomi>son. who was then the Matron of the Baby Cottage. We went

to see Clara and found her very happy, having found her life's work.

A highway became visible to me. I could see a crowd of the girls from ('(in-

verse College, South Carolina. They were going on a hike. When 1 a.sked one of

the girls who was chaperoning them, she said that it was Miss George Wilcox

»N
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from Yirjiiiiia. Yos, slip was the same pood s|)oi't that slip used to 1)(>. She had

tdiargp of all tlip out door sports of that pollcgp.

For the third liiiic, I was takpii to New York. Who could I sec tliis time?

The door opeiipd to a hiigp bpauty shoj). 1 walked in and tlicrc slaiidiiig- ixd'ore

me, looking as attraetivp and hpantiful as pver, stood Martha Tjpc Wheeler. The
heauty jjarlor was run hy her and the richest |ieoplc canir tliei'e to he made heaiitiful

with the "Wheider TreatmpTit."

As I was listening in on a radio, I heard the following from Athiiila, (ieorgia;

"Yotl shall now be entertained by a series of bed time stories, to he loid liy Miss

Maxiiie Watkins, Ameriea's greatpst story teller."

I next eame to Green County, North Carolina. 1 saw, driving tip the highway
in a Btiiek eotipe, a lady who was independent, sensible, and learned looking. I

imagined that she was a Welfare officer. Yes, she was, Neila Weston, the wel-

fare officer of Greene County, North Carolina. From all reports shp was aeeom-

plishing more good than any one who had ever been there before.

As 1 looked iij), my eyes were fixed n]ion a lovely country home. Every tree,

bird, and buzzing bee seemed to speak of joy and happiness. There stood I'anny

Belle Woody on the steps to the front porch of her own dear home. I knew that

no one could be happier than she, becatise any one with such lovely surroundings

could not help but feel contented.

I stopped a newspaper boy and bought a copy of the Owensboro Times. On the

first page in large print appeared these words, "A great Social Service Worker."

I read it and found out that Miss Fannie Howell, who went there as a teacher

several years ago, had become interested in Social Service and was head of one

of Kentucky's great College Settlements.

Again T felt myself situated in the pleasant climate of Florida. I raised my eyes

and beheld one of the most magnificent homes that I had ever seen. It was

arranged on the Roman plan to a certain extent. It had a fine swimming pool,

many little Eoman flower pavillions and many other attractions. From the

midst of this luxury. I saw Marina Jarvis step into her Cadillac and drive

away. She had married a wealthy man who treated her royally. Who could

have been more pleasantly stationed (

Suddenly, I was jerked away from this scene of b(>auty and carried back to

the little brook which 1 had left not very long ago. The fairy told me that he

hoped I had spent a happy afternoon, and with that he jumped into the brook with

a splash and vanished. I sprang up to thank him for his kindness, when a strange

thing hai)pened. I awoke to find that my book had fallen into the brook and was

about to be ruined. I went home and dreamed all night about the happy sur-

roundings that all of my old classmates of '2(5 now had.

>V?'
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Last Will and Testament

State of North Cakoi.i.na i

COI'.N'TY OK Fka.NKI.1N '

City ok Lonsrii pk;
'

IjDiiiKhiiri/ CoJhiir

We. the Senior Class of Louisburg ColleKe. feeling after four years of life here,

that we have conquered the lessons taught us by the best of all teachers, Experience,
flo hereby take this method of disposing of the rare possessions found among the

members of said class, such as have made its history the happy and joyful one it has
been.

Ski'Tion I

Article 1. To our parents and friends, wlio have made this glad hour possible, we
do will our sincere love, appreciation and devotion.

Article 2. To our Alma Mater, we pledge our loyalty through the coming years.

Article 3. To the faculty, we wish to extend our appreciation and deepest gratitude
for the patience and sympathy with which they have guided us to this our final goal.

Skction II

Article 1. To the Class of 1927, we will and bequeath all the privileges and dignity
of Seniorhood, hoping that they will be a delight to every one—especially the faculty.

Article 2. To the Class of 1928, we leave, first of all, the undying love of their Big
Sisters. Second, we hoi)e that the Junior privileges will not prove too heavy for their

young shoulders.

Article 3. To the Classes of 1929 and 1930, the hope of some day being Seniors.

Skction III

Article 1. To Mr. Mohn and the Trustees, in appreciation of their many services

rendered in order to malte Greater Louisburg College, we pledge our loyalty and support.

Article 2. To Miss Betts. we will a Senior Class of perfect ladies, and a Student
Council who will be an example to the student body.

Article 3. To Miss Sheek, an ideal "Cooke."
To Miss Allen, a studio which is not to be used as a Society Hall.

To Miss Hayes, an ideal Spanish III Class.

To Mrs. Knight, a student body which will be present and on time at

Article 4.

Article 5.

Article 6.

meals.
Article 7.

all

To Mrs. Schirmer, a student body of healty girls requesting no excuses
from morning walk and Gym.

Skction IV

Article 1.

Article 2.

Article 3.

Article 4.

Article 5.

Article 6.

Article 7.

of the law.

Maxine leaves her ability to get out of work to Frances Woodlief.
George Wilcox bequeaths her dramatic ability to Lyndsay Studdert.
Fanny Howell leaves her patent method of reducing to Margaret Weeks.
Laura Gibbs wills her athletic ability to Clyde Broughton.
Corinne Harris refers her talkativeness to Marjorie Johnston.
Neila Weston leaves her mental ability to all failures.

That this last will and testament might be carried out to the last letter

we do hereby appoint the class of 1928 as executors.

In Witnks.s Wiikkkok, We, the Class of 1926, the testators, have to this, our last will

and testament, set our hand and seal, this the twenty-fifth day of May, in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twenty-six.

Class of 192i!.

Testator:

Rebecca Wkiiu.

Witnesses:

Ci.A.ss OK 1928.
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Climb Tho' the Rocks Be Rugged

T,

Ily ( 'limsl I.N K DiXDN KlPWAUDS

IIKHK lire llic i;ii.v old Seniors siiiniiiii

111 those just passing by:

Ollf liimd cMii iie'el' lie lirokeli,

Nof ciili it evef llic.

Fof iifouiid ollf heiirts are ineiii'i'ies

Thar sealed by friendship's tie.

We will "eliiiib tho' the roeks be nigged"

And praisi' Alma Mati'r lii<;li.

('hokis :

Then (diinl) tlin' the Rocks Be Rugged!

Think of this as you go through life!

Let ev'rv heart be huniiniug

(_)ur motto sing witii rife!

Louisliurg, we siug forever.

Think of days that have gone by.

Rreakiug silenee ever golden,

From our hearts there comes a sigh.

Louisburg, the fairest, dearest!

The noblest ami the best.

May the God above j)roteet Thee

May tliy future e'er be blest.

^I'ow, we forfy-iive brave Seniors,

From the dearest school on earth

!

To our colors true we will be

Let us live, help, fill with mirth.

.\s each day the goal «e strive for.

Remember teachings here

And to "Climb Tho' the Rocks be Rugged"

Throughout all the coming year.s.

Sixty-one
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Sixty -four
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Class Mascot
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Junior Class Officers

Fi.owKK : Dalsii

Motto : IJig

CoLOKs : Child (111(1 While

OFFICEKS
Frances Stanton _ President

Makgaret Newbern rice rrt'xldcni

Lucille Taylor Secretary

Jay Williams Treitsurer

CLASS TKACIIKKS

Miss Nell Woims Miss Loiise Wucuis

Sixty-seveu
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Sakaii Allen

Sai.uk Mak Ai.i'iiix

Mount Olive, N. C.

.Mi.NMK Mae Beamax
Snow Hill, N. C.

LkI.A BtASLKY
Apex, X. C.

Ikknk IIkiuiim.i'iki.i)

Wakcii.ia, X. C.

WlM KV Bi.AKXEY

Miilliui, N. C.

.rciK ( "liktox Boiidik

I,i>uislinrg, X. (".

Mahi.k Buadshek
llm-.llr Mills, N. C.

/^

Sixty-eight
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Oxfunl. X. ('.

Blanche Bri tox

ilount Gilc:i(l. X. ('.

1 \ A lilt I 11 IN

ifiuiiit (iilead. X. C.

Eva Belle Eobbitt
Macon, N. C.

Alice Bkaswell
N:islivillo. X. C.

Clyde Broiohton
(Jiinier, X". ('.

Blanche Benson
Xashvillo. X. C.

J NEZ ClIAllWICK

Glouppster, X. C.

Sixty-nine
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Seventy

FitANCES ("lARKE
Woodvillo, N. C.

Georgia C'oofiiN

Milwinikcc, N. C.

I!kii.aii Cooi'kr

Ldiiislmrfr, .V. C.

MAR(iARET (jREDLE

Sfi-aiiton, N. C.

T'iRV Dait.

Hdokcrtdii, X. (A

Isabel Daniei,

Oxford, N. V.

Frances Daniel
Bnttlobnro, X. C.

Mary Davis
TJnleigh, N. C.

^.,

r"^
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AllKI.AlDI-. 1)| KK

J:icksoii, X. C

_Mii,iii;kii .1"".ii\\ ai;iis

Avdni. X. ('.

Fhaki'es Yki.vkuton

FiTiiinnt, N. C.

Louise Edgerton
Lniiisliiire:, X. r\

Matt Exr.\r

Snow Hill, N. C.

( 'ai;i:ik F'l.i'/ri'ii ki;

West KihI, ^^ ('.

JAX IE Fletcher
West End, X. C.

roRNEIJA FrIZZELLE

Show ITill, N. Q.

/,i
Sevniity-ono
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Sevemy-iwo

r^

Martha Filfokd
Raleigh. X. r.

DllROTHY GARnXER
(Jl-iftOIl, X. C.

Hklex (Jattis

Loiiisburg, X. C.

.MaK (iKKENE
TllnlllMSvillf. X. C.

Uoms IIa.ncock

Wiliiiiiiiitdii, X. c.

Saka IIakkison

Stiiiitoiisbiii'g, X. C.

Mattik Hkkmion
Diiilumi, X. 0.

Maiue Hester
llimllc Mills X. C.

A

X
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Loi isE Hill
liiik'igli, X. C.

Fannie Hocutt
Tabnr, X. C.

Minnie Hollow km.

Lillian Howell
Goldsboro, N". C.

Bertha Lee Hrx
Halifax, jST. C.

iL\KY Ingram
Mount Gilead, X. < '.

Dorothy Jenninos
Carthage, X. C.

Clyde Johnson
Milwaukee, X. C.

.i^'m.i^'^m.-T^Tw^.^/j^j^J^J^,
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AnEr.AIDE JoUNSOM
Jyiiiiislmrf^, X. ('.

M AU.KIKIK .loiIXSTON

Sinillificld. N. C.

Bekta Jonks
Xashvillo. X. C.

Ldiisk .Iov.nkh

.Ijickson. N. (\

LonSE JOYNER
Lnnishurg, N. O.

Yiiicr.MA Kkene
IJiilcigli, N. C.

.TosEi'iiiNE Lambert
Eliziihotli C'itv, N. C.

Minnie Lancaster
,

Liiiiisl)ui-ff, X. C.

Si'Vonly t'oiir

c^ss.\-^>>vh.>r^r^ srT>^>.Tk\.xy^ -<i Ll.^
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Helen Lanoston
Kinstnn. N. C.

Lii.i.iE Lanoston
Kiiistdii, X. (\

Allkne May
Youiigsville, N. C.

Maroaret McLkod
Linden, N. C.

AlDKEY MiDOETTE

Oriental, N. C.

Margaret Mills

Louishnro-, X. r*.

MONTEE MoYLE
TJol>erflen, IST. C.

Anna Perky Xeal
Louisbiirg, N. C.

vy>^>tN h»^^ n^ >^
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Seveutysix

MARCiARET XeWBERN
Powells Point. X. C.

Ui III I'aok

Molllll Olive. X. C.

Pkaki. Panton
:\Iil\vinikcc, X. C.

Mii.DivKi) Person
Miicon. X. C.

Al.ICK PoVNKK
Movock. X. (J.

Kl I.A I'lliNKM.

Kiileigh, N. C.

l.NKZ K AM SKY

Starkville, Miss.

Mrr.riKKi) Kawls
Alliance. X. C.

t\S, vV-^^X h^^ :^vvcvL<xy>./T^..r /̂ .rr<^<<.r^./^
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I''l,l/.AIii;ill llKAIl

MAIilllA I1ai;i.kv Yki.\khi<i.\

St;inliiiisl)urf;', N. (".

( 11 KM. IK MaK HoVAl,

HcllSOll, X. (".

Xdka Sandkks
Hillrif;li. X. ('.

JLvKV Sal.ndek.s

Lonisburg, X. (".

Behxkk Smith
Louisburg, X. ('.

FkaxXCes Stanton
Elizabeth ritv. X. c.

Lyndsay Stiddekt
Raleigh, X^. C.

SeTenty-seven
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Licii.i.K Taylok
Bachelor, N. C.

Kl,lZAl)l:l II 'I'llD.Ml'SdN

Uiu-ou, X. C.

KUZAIIKTI! 'I' II I).MI-SON

Juixlioro, X. C.

\'i()i.A I'ruNKi;

Xcw Hciii, X^ C.

\'KiiA r.SKKY

('li;ull)ouni, N. C.

l\i TH Watson
Swan Quarter, N. C

Makoaret Weeks
Wliitakors, N". C.

IsAliKLI.E WkST
Warsaw, N. C.

JM.m"m7Pi"-v^;>jrj^^3^>r^r^
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Glennie Wildkk
Si)iiiiir lli'pi', N^. C

(J RACK Wl.MII.hY

SwMii (^)n:irtfr, N. C.

Jav Williams
Kittrell, N. C.

Makv Willis

Morehead City, N. C.

Kiiiv Willis
Moi-c'licad City, N. C.

LixA Wilson
Raleigli, X. C.

Annie Woods
Koxljoi'o, X. C.

Fkancks Woodlief
Hendersou, 'N. C.

/A

Soventy-uine

^^^t^'^v^n^-^^Twrjy/jw:^^:^
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\'|UI.IMA I ilDO

Xa.NMK FlKI.D.S

Iviiislmi, X. C

( 'a THKHINK Thomas
Mavsvillc. X. ('.

M Ain KliKHTON

I.oiiislini'f;, X'. C

IIa/ki. Manx
Swiiu (Quarter, N. C.

Eighty
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Junior Class Poem

"Dig" is n siiKill word, the letters just tliri-o,

T)ut the iiicaiiiiij;- i>t' \\liii-li tn ilip Jniiiors is "be."

AVi' caiiiiiit lie ji'ri'af, imr i-aii we lie true,

Fnlt'ss \vc just dig' and <lii; riglit mi flirdiigli.

The ditrli may be deep, the luiiiad (juilc dark.

Tlic temptation great t<.) eseape tor a "lark."

Jiut if we keep digging with si)irits sincere,

Yii-tory will come and success will appear.

The gold and the while, our cnlnrs so tair.

Are synd>ols of truth and desire to pla.v si|iuire.

idle gold we may take f(U' I hi' hearts of the mass,

The white for the faith of oiir dear dniiior ('lass.

So with streamers unfurled, and with spades in our hand

We've started to work to coiii|uer all lands.

The,v may not be large, nor need they he great,

But tlie Juniors will honor their old Xortli State.

M. J.

Kighty-oii

g.^m.-m'mi^T^Twrj^i^.^^j^.
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s p h o M one
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Eighty-three
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Sophomore Class

OFFICKUS
MiitiA.M KiMu;ini>.\

^\l,ICE Bl.ACKSTOKK
Minnie Pekry

I'ri'.tuli'nl

1 ICC President

.Secreiuri/ and Treasurer

i;()l,l.

Mvini.K liAitiidw

ALICK B|.A( KSIONK
Fraxcks Buyax
ClIHISTI.NK nolil)

Mikiam Eihm'.rtox

Hi:r.EX Evans
ADKIAXA (!|!AN1

Evelyn }Iai;i;tsii.\

\\\ .jKANMnnc
Bki.i.k Mkliox
I'atiik Mdoke
Mi.N.Mi: Perky
l>i:ii] A Piiu K
Mason Ricks
EiiiKi. Sliic

J KAN IE TlNGl.E

I'Ai mm: Tlinii.N iciN

Xannii: Wai.i.kk

Kighty-four
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Laira Keene
Naomi Dickens ...

Anna Smith
(iLAnvs Newkekn

Eliza Blackstone
Hazei, BlRRlS
Rachaki, Creech
Naomi Dickens
Rosalie Doxey

Freshman Class

OFF r( 'Ens
I'n'siih'iil

I'/cc I'nsiili'iil

Si-crrhiri/

Trcdxiirfi'

J;ULL

Rosalie Gkaxtiiam
Hallie HrnsoN
Lai'ra Keene
Beitie Mohn
Gladys Newbern

Anna Smith
Mary Sim;xcer

''ighty-six
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Na nni* H/a.Jier
Tl* e Q. s UT* C1-

F T Q1 c -

y. W.C-A. ftepr e »«n7aTlK

Oz e !)e Fos/rr

H elen Evans

Eighty-seven

^^m.'^^'^-wiTR.TWT.^riw.^j^./^;
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Y. W. C. A.

Blanche Spivey President

George Wilcox Vice President

Fkaxces Woodlief Secretary

Frances Pkrsox Treasurer

Ethel Src.'. ..I'lulcrfirdiliKilc Representative

Eighty-eight
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Neithean Society

K.MII.Y Dor<;LAS
kuzakbth poynp^b..
Xanxie Waller
ozelle fostkr
MrRiAxt Edcerton..
(Jkoruk Wll.rOX

..._ PrpHidmit
A'ice PreMdeni

Mecretarn
Treasurer

..Chairman Propram Committee
Critic

A

KOLIj

mona ashlkv
Sallie Mae Ali-hin
Myhtle Eakrow
Eva Belize Bobbitt
Blanche Benson
Alice Bil\swell
Mabel Beadsheb
Iva Briton
Frances Bryan
Eliza Blackstoxe
Lela Beasley
Margaret Creole
Christine Dodd
Mary Da«s
Emily Douglas
Naomi Dickens
Adei^mde Dukk
Ct.y-he Broi'ghton

MiRn.M Eogerton
Christine EinvARDS
I'oRNELiA Frizzle
Mary Alice Ferguson
OzKLLE Foster
Minnie Grant
Adrianna Grant
COKINNE Harris
Evelyn Harrison
Sarah Harrison
Bertha Lee Hux
Lol'ise Hill
Fannie Howell
Doris Hancock
Minnie Hollowei.l
Mary Ingraji
Marina Jarvis
Iva Jeannette

TjOUISE Joyner
Frances Lawrence
Helen Langston
Ida Maik Langston
AITDREY MIDGETTE
TlIELSIA McPHAUL
I'ATTIE Moore
Margaret Newbern
Elizabeth Povner
Alice Poyner
Lois Parker
Leola Price
Ruth Page
Mildred Person
Elizabeth Read
Chellie Maie Royal
Mason Ricks
Margaret Ricks

Frances Rksuess
Blanche Spivev
Lindsay Stuudert
Anna Smith
Doris Turner
Paitline Thornton
George Wilcox
Margaret Weeks
Fanny Belle Woody
Martha Lee Wheeler
Ruth Watson
Glennie Wiider
Grace Windley
Xeila Weston
Rebecca Webb
Frances Woodlief
Frances Yelverton
Martha B, Yelverton

Na n ni e Waller

Eighty-nine
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InKZ lIociKKK
Katukkink HaruISON..
Maxink Watkixs
Mll.liRKIi iiAl.l AN<K

Sea Gift Society

- President
Yict Pre»idfnt

S^crettiri/

UOLL

Sarah Ai.lkn
Mir-KKKh Hai.i.anik
MARIJARKT liARKIKI.Il

m i n n i k m a i k b ka m a n
Irkn'k Bkim>in(;kikud
Alice Blackstone
Wincey Blakknky
Eva Bradsher
Hazel BiRRirs
Blanche Bruton
Inez Chadwhk
Frances Clark
GEOKdIE CoCdTN
Rachel CREKcir
LuciLE Davis
Ruby Dail
Frances Daniel
Isabel Daniel
Mary Daniel

I'nSALlE DoxKY
Mil I'REi) Kn\VAi:ii>i

Hki.k.v Evans
Matt Exi;m
Carrie Fletcher
Janie Fletcher
Martha Fclford
Dorothy Gardner
Latra Gibbs
Katherink Hardison
LiTiK Haves
Mattie Herndon
.Marie Hester
Kannie Hocutt
Inez Hooker
Lillian Howell
LniLLE .Tennincs
Clyde Johnson
Mar.torie Johnston

L\rR\ Kkksi:
\'lRi;lNIA Kekne
I.ILLIK Lan«:ston
.losKl'HINE IjAMBKRT
CELIA IjILLEV
Allknk May
Belle Mkltun
Al'DREY MhKJETTE
Montee Moyle
SaLLIE MtRl'llKV
MaR'jaret McLkod
Gladys Xewkern
Martha Oden
Hazel Owens
i'earl i*anton
Frances Person
El'LA I'lRNELL
Inez Ra.msky
MlLDRKl) RaWLS

Mak<;aret Ri< h
Nora Sanders
Trkssik Sloan
Mary Si'kncer
Francks Stanton
Ethel Scoo
(LARA Thompson
.IkANNIE TiNiJLE
Viola Tcrner
Vera Usrey
Maxine Watkins
Mar(;aret Weeks
ISAHELl.E WkST
El.la Whitkhurst
LiNA Wilson
Mary Willis
Ri'BY Willis
Annie Woods

Ninety

.m.^^'m^^^^T^TWTjqrjw.^j^./^.
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School of Business
COMIMERCIAL CLUB

RlTH PA(1E

IVA Brittox
CiiELi.iK Mae Royai.

President
Vice President

Secretarii and Treasurer

ROLL

Sara Ali.ex
Lei.a Beasley
Eva Bradshkk
AxK K Bhasweli,
Clyde Brouchton
Blanche Briton
IvA Brutox
Beila Cooper
FiiANCES Daniel
LiLLiE Edwards
LotlSE EdERTOX
Mary- Ecerton
Mary' Martha Fii.ford
Helen Gattis

Sarah Harrison
Mattie Herndon
LorisE Hill
Virginia KiasNE
Ruth Page
Mildred Rawls
Minnie Belle Roberts
CiiKLLiE Maie Royal
Mary Sanders
Nora Sanders
Bernke S:Mrni
Viola Ti rner
Mary Wlllls
RiBY Willis

Ninety-one

,N
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Powder and Patches Club

Mo'i'i'd 'I'd Kiiiiic is Id I)d

Geobck Wiuox
Tressik SI.OA^

Jay Wir.i.iAMs

ErxA PrHNEi.i,

Miss Aixen

ROLL

Jewel Clakke
rosame doxey
Matt Exiai
Cornelia Frizzelle
Doris Hancock
Lh.ll\n Howell
Dorothy Jennings

("cil.ojis: <lirii\ mill Wliilv

I'li'sidiiit

Secretary and Treasurer
..Chairman, Program CummHtre

/S7(j(/(' Muiifij/er

i^pon.sor

Allene May
Bettie Monx
KULA PlRNELL
LYNUSAY SllDllEKT
ax.nle wooiis
Jay Wiliams
George Wiliox

Ninety-two
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Xinety-three
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Omega Pi's

Maxink Watkins..
Gkougk Wii.cox
I.NKZ HOOKKIJ

Preside III

Vice President
Serrctary and Treasurer

RaC'IIW. CllEfXH
Kmii.y DoroLAS
RllSAI.IK DOXKY
Mn.DHKl) EUWAKDS
MlItlAM ElMiKIiTON

Matt Exrsr
DoltOTIIY Gauu.nki!

Mae Gkkkne
Inez Hooker
Gladys Nkwbekn

Mahgaket Newhehn
Ai.R]-; PoY.NEU
Kl.I/AHETlI PoYNEK
Ml.NME PeIIKY

El I.A PriiNKII.

Ll CILI-E TaYI.OI!

PaI'MNE Tiiohnton
Maxinb Watkixs
Rebecca Weub
George Wilcox

Ninety-four

.^m-m-wi'WL^w^j^jw.^i^./^^j
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Home Economics Club
h^

Bkktiia Lkk Hrx
Ml.NXIE

President
'..

pk[j|.y Secretary and Treasurer

Vktokia AllloCK

Ml.NXIE Mak Beamax
Bl.AXCHE BEXSOX
Myrtle Bahruw
Alice Bha.swell
Alice Blackstone
Eliza Blackstoxe
Clyde Brouuhto?;
Elizaeetii Cliftox
Xaomi Dickexs
Miriam Eugerton

ROLL

Jaxie Fletcher
Carrie Fieiiuer
Mae Grekxe
Rosa Lee Gkaxtha.m
MlX'XIE Hoi.lowell
Beutha Lee Hvx
Mary Ixgra.m
Louise Joyxer
Mixxie Laxcaster
JosEPnixK Lambert

Belle Meltox
AlDREY MlUGETTE
MixxiE Perry
Leoi.a Prick
Elizauktii Poyxer
MaKY Sl'EXCER

Elizabeth Timberlake
Pavi.ixe Thorxtox
Xaxxie Walleh!
Margaret Weeks
Fraxces Yelverton

Ninety-five

^^p.^^^H^^'^^TVLTW^J^^^^JW.^J^.
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Ninety-six
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Ninety-seven
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Basketball

w
.^i

Pj^"
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SKMUii TKA.M

Mini AM iOlHlKKTON. Lai It. \ (JlIlllS. KVKI,VN llAKHISON. (_'KMA \t\\.\ KY. I'ATTII-: MlMIKK.
FUANCKS PKKSON. ilAKiiAKKT IvMll, liKllKirA WkHH. MaKTHA \.V.V. WtlKKI.KK.

w

f^v^'

-jr
JUNIOR TKAM

Eva Bkllk Huhhitt, Ci.yhe l)ROL<iHT0N, Kosaije Doxky, ('(irnki.ia Friz?,i,i.k. Faxnik Miidkk Uocitt,
Minnie Hollowei.l, Thei.ma McPhail, Ai.ue Poynek, JlARt;ARET Weeks.

LN

[•'•\

Nim'l\ c'iglil

t>>vt. cV-k^YTys-V^m,Tt^?wrJ^JW.^/^A. .
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Tennis Club
Lucie Hayes
MlXNIE Gkant
Lucille Taylor
ozelle fostek

Sam. IK Alphin
E\ A Belle Bobuiit
Ai.K E Bha.swei.l

Cl.VDE BliOUCIITOX
Minnie Mae Beamax
Wl.NCEY Blak.ney
IvA Bkutox
Mahhaket Cueiii.k

Ruby Dail
Christine Dodd
Miriam Edgerton
Matt Exum
O/.Ei.LE Foster
Janie Fletcher

KOLL

Cornelia Frizei.le

Dorothy Gardner
MiN.MK Grant
.Mak Greene
Doris Hanc<ii k
Lu( IE Hayes
Lillian Howell
Mary Ingram
Lucille Jennin(;s
Laura Keene
Josephine Lambert
Frances Lawrence
Audrey Midgette

PrcnUh'iit

.Vice President
- fyccrctary

TrinnMier

MONTKE Moyle
Pattie Mooke
MaKTIIA OllEN

Luis PaRKKI!
Mildred Person
Elizabeth Read
Margaret Rich
Mason Ricks
Lynusay Studdert'
Lucille Taylor
Ella Wjiiteulirst
Jay' Williams
Annie Wik i

Martha Bagi.ey Velverton

Xinelynine
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Hikers Club

TlIKI.MA M(PlIAUI..
Rkbeica Wkbh
.IdSKl'HINK LaMKF.KI
Matt Exim
Lrcii.i.K T.VYi.oi;

Sara Allen
Myrtle Barrow
Eva Bradsher
Eliza BLAfKSTOXE
Alice Blackstoxe
Blanche Briton
WixcEY Blakney
Alice Braswell
Eva Belle Bobbitt
Rachel Creech
MAiMiARET Creole
Jewel Clark
Xaomi Dickens
Frances Daniel
Rosalie Doxey
1[arv Davis
Christine Dodd
Adelaide Dike
Annik Morris Dixon

Emily Douglas
M1RIA.M Edoerton
Mildred Edwards
Matt Exum
I.ILIJAN Exult
Helen Evans
Cornelia Frizeli.e
Carrie Flet^-her
Dorothy Gardner
Mak Ureene
Rosa Lee Grantham
Louise Hill
CORiNNE Harris
Doris Hancock
Lillian Howell
Sarah Harrison
(Catherine Hardis<in
Lucille Jenninos
Mar.iorie Johnston

KOLL

Louise Jovner
Marina Jarvis
Virginia Keene
Josephine Lambert
AI'DREY iriDGETTE
Mf^NTEE JIOYLE
Margaret McLkod
Pauline Munns
Belle Melton
IL^RGARET Mills
Thelma McPhaul
Pattie Moore
Gladys Xewbkrn
^L\RTHA OdEN
Fannie Moore Hoi utt
Minnie Perry
Lois Parker
Inez Ramsey
Margaret Ricks

President
Vice President

Secreliirii

Treasurer
.Business Manager

r"--.. ^

Mildred Rawls
Mason Ricks
Elizabeth Read
Chellie Mae Royal
Anna Smith
Ethel Sugg
LVNDSAY StUDDERT
Fr.\nces Stanton
Lucille Taylor
Pauline Thornton
Annie Woods
Rebecca Webb
(rRACE WiNDLEY'
Neila Weston
Isabel West
Xanxie Waller
George Wilcox
Jay Williams
P'rances Yelverton
Martha Yelverton

One lliiiHlnil (iji.
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Art Club

Bertha Lek ili \

AlDKEY MlIMiETTI

IvA Jeankttk

ROLL,

Sai.i.ie ^Jae Ai.riii.N

Mae Fisher
Rosa Lee Graxtha.m
Bertha Lee Hrx
AfAKY Tn(;RAM

Pri'sidtml

\'ice President

Secretary and Treasurer

IvA Jeaxette
Lai'ra Keene
Audrey Midcette
Pattie Moore
Ki.i/.AHKi'H Kkati

Out' lluiuirt'd Fiiur

t^i^^
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School of Music

ROLL

Pinna

Kate Allen
Sam Allen
Sara Allen
Maky Malone Best
Blanche Bri'tow
Pranies Bkvan
Wtncev Blaknev
Licv Cltkton Bowihk
Frances Clarke
Sdi'Iiie Clifton
Rachel Creech
RiTnv Dail
Naomi Dickens
Annie Morris Dixon
Christ ixE Dodd
Emily Doiiilas
Christint; Edwards
Helen Evans
Matt Exum
Helen Lee Flemin(1
Cornelia Pri/zelle
Iva Jeanetie
Lic'Y Hayes
Sarah Hicks
Lillian Howell
Adelaide Johnson
Mary Lee Kearney

Horace Knicht
Bettie Mohn
Patty Moore
William Morris
MoNTEE MOYLK
Martha Oden
Anna Perry Neal
Gladys NEwiihatN
Kli/.a Newell
Anna Fi i.ler Parham
Marie Parker
Frances Person
Mildred Person
Mary Frances Resi-ess
Margaret Rich
Rena Rich
Maroaret Ricks
Mason Ricks
Melra Deane Robertson
Ei.rzAUKTH SciMKMEi:
Emily Ward
Ri'TH Watson
Blanche Weaver
GEORiiE Wilcox
Marina RET' Wilder
Nell Woods
Mariiia Ba(1Iev Ykiverkin

Voice

ViRGINTA BE( K
Eva Belle Bohdiit
Iva Briton
Rachel Creech
RiBY Dail
Naomi Dickens
Mildred Edwards
Christine Edwards
Dorothy Gardner
Minnie GRA^•T
Katherine Hardison
LicY Hayes

ErzAi.iA Hill
RlHY HiNSON
Bertha Lee Hrx
Mary Ingram
Marina Jarvis
Dorothy Jennings
Sallie MURI'IIY
Anna Filler Pariiam
Ecla Pirnell
Margaret Tirner
LiNA Wilson
Grace Windi.ky

Martha Baim.ey Yelverton

One HiiiuiriMl Six
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Sam Ai.i.ex

Jamk Fi.ktchkr

Violin

JoSKIMIINK LEON-ARD

Mary Francks Rkspks.s

WlI.I.IAM UZ/EI.I.

Oryan

Wii.t.iAM Morris

Cornet

Mary iNORAir

JaMKS WllEEI.KSS

Franiks Woodi.ikf

Hintorij nf Music

Wincey Blakxey
Rachel Creech
Ruby Dail
Christine Edwards
Martha Open

RiisY Dail
Christine Edwards
Louise Joyner
Akna Puller Parham

Harmony

Anna Fuller Parham
Frances Person
Maiui-vret Rich
Rena Rich
Frances Woodi.ief

Frances Person
Mari;aret Rich
Mason Ricks
Rena Rich

Mary Mai.one Best
Adelaide Duke
Christine Edwards
Helen Lee Fleming
Ruby Dail

Frances Woodlief

Theor II

Rury Hinson
Mary Ingram
Iva Jeanette
Louise Joyner
Anna Perry' Neal
Martha Oden

eula purnei.t.

Mason Ricks
Rena Ru ii

Frances Woodlief
Maroarkt Wilder

One Hundred Seven
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A Word About Our Sororities

College lStii(l(^iits l];ivc :il\vays shown a more or less

marked teudeiu'v tn tUrm themselves into societies.

Throngliouf tlic I'liiicil States there is a class of stu-

dent soi-ielii's nsnally secret in theii' i-haraeter, wliich

iiave rapidly i>ro\vn in favor and have lieccinie of great

importance in the college world.

The (Jreek h'ttei- sororities put hefore their niend)ers

high aims and nolile |)iiri)Oses. 'I'ju'v intrcxlnce the ele-

ment of home into student life, aufl form a strong link

between the college and its former students. We (daim

for the sororities that they fill a necessary and im-

portant j)lace in the cidlege life, that they are a Indp to

the members, and an efficient aid to good college

government.

The Sigma Delta 1'heta sorority, which was founded

in 1923, was the first to be established in Louisburg

College. It was established with eight charter mem-
bers. Prior to this time, there were a number of socie-

ties, clubs, but no sororities. Soon after this, the Delta

Iota Ka])pa Club was reorganized aiul became a sorority,

having a memhershi]) of ten.

l>in' Hiiiuired .Sevetitffii

^^BHMMtM _i^ Jiw ^ \.J^ . -J-. \X-
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Sigma Delta Theta

N. C. Alpha Chapter

Fdiiiiili-d. I.diiisliiii-fi ('(illi'tif. 1923

Colors: Eimrdlrl (Irrcn ninl I'lurl Whitr Flower: White Rose

SOROK IN PACII I/PATE

Mrs. AiiTiint Wya.ndt Mohn

SORORES IN COLLEGIO

CLASS OF 192G

E.MILY FUAMK.S Dol GLA.S

MiXXIE Sl'K.NCKK GRAST
CoKixxK Lk.k Harris
LiTciF, Si'TTox Hayes
Marina E'stmurf; Jarvis

Catherine Cei.ia Lilly
Elizabeth Reese Poyner
Blanche Carolyn Si"ivk,y

Nei.ia Elaine Weston
Martha Lee Wheeler

Geiirck Sa.\ii's(in Wilcox

CLASS OF 1927

CORNBI.IA ELIZAIIKTII FrI/.ZEI.LE

Mary Wilhelmina Inimsam

M.vrcariit Elizabeth Newbern
Rith Leigh Page
EiLA Scott Pirnell

At^ne Lyndsay Stiddert
Mariam LrciLLE Taylor
Mar(;aret Dell Weeks
Annie Brame Woods
Alice Rivers Poyner

Maistiia Bacikv Yelverton

CLASS OF lil2S

Sarah Annk Rchns Mary rAtiiNK Thornton

CLASS OF 1929

Gladys Lh.man Xeuisern Rosalie Jackson Doxey

'h

i V

=Vn
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Delta Iota Kappa

Fouiiilnl , Liiiiishii 11/ ('iilli-{/r, /U.JI

CoLoiis: Purple itml W'liiU t'lDNVKii: Violet

SORORES IN FAC'ULTATE

Al.MA BiZ/.KI.I, El.VA Shkkk

Inkz Hookku
Li tii.i.ic Jkn.mnos

CLASS OF 192G

CLASS OF in27

Sai.i.ik Mae Ai,i'iiiN

MlLDRKU EUWAKDS
Matt Exum
DoiiOTiiY Gardner
Mak Gkkkn

Rachel Creech
MiRIAN Enr.ERTON

Maxine Wat kins
Rei?E( C'A Weiih

MAii.KiHiK Johnston
Virginia Kekne
Josephine Lamhekt
montee moyi.e

Frances Wooi>i,h:f

Vii!(;iNiA Toim

CLASS OF 1928

Laura Keene
MiN'NiE Perry

One Hundred Tweni)-
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Mlldraa EJw^r^

ie UUor\ t\acKv&l CroccK. SftAtte M^ivaK

One Hundred Twenty-one
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Jokes

fi

P
/,

PI

;^^li. AfdirN: Where in tlie world is my Iwit, <le:ir?

iMhs. iMoh.n; On tile riuliiitur uliere ymi left it.

Mk. Moiin: I wonder wliat criizy |il;icc I'll lind my li:il next.

Mks. ^Iiihn: On your lie;id.

MAKiiAUKT ^.'Kwl!^;K.^': Oh, 1 lo\c lvi|iliiii;-, <|oii'i ymi^
JacI':: I iloii't know

—

how do yon Kiple^

illss Woons (in science class): 1 will nse my h;it lo i-e|iresent the phinet

!Mars. Is there any qiiestioii before 1 un on ^

Clyde: Yes, is Mars inhabited^
< ..«* .*

Ben: Emily, when is yonr i>irlhday'

Emii.v: 1 haven't a hirtliilay, I was horn at niulit.

,•« ,< ,>«

Booke: -Marina, why didn't yon answer that letler 1 sent yoii during vacation?

Marina : I didn't get it.

Boone: Didn't get it?

Marina: .\'o, anil hesiiles, 1 didn't like sonn' nf ihc things yoii said.

•.«« .»« •.»«

Grey Edgerton : Listen, George, I have given ^fatt a hox o' candy and a

vanity case. Now don't you think 1 ought to kiss her ^

(tKOR(;k: Xo, (irey, you've done enough foi- that girl.

t < 1

Lynds.vv (at the ('o-()|i Store): Ilou mnch are lliese [lencils?

Emily: Two for fi\-e cents.

Ltndsay : Is that one for three cents?

Emily : Yes.

Ly'NPsav : Well, let mi' have the other oiu' ; T only havi' two cents.

.t .t .<

One night in Education cdass when the lights went out, ilr. Best suggested

that the class sing something. He asked f(u- a sidection. ^Margaret McLeod an-

swered inimediatidy, "Let me call you sweetheart."

Mi.ss Woods : Have yoti read the ontline foi- today?

Iv'A Briton : Xo.

Miss Woons : Have you read the topics?

IvA : No.
Miss Woons: What have you read?

TvA : I have red hail'.

0'

^.

:>

,\

One Hundred Twenty two
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Frantes : Coriiiiie will you luaii inc ;i nickel for the iiimii wlm is outside crying?

C'orinnk: Yes, but what is the old iiiau cryiiij;,- iili(uit (

Frances: He's crying, "Salty Peanuts, 5c a bag."

Lindsay: \ can go with any man I please.

MinNIK: Yes, too had you dnri'l please any of them.

Georok: There's only one way to tni'n my stonuudi.

^[ac: How's that ^

Gkoruf. : Put something to eat behind nie.

Miss (ilTllRlp;: Who was the snialh-sl man in histoi-y.

Kebecca : The Roman Soldier who went to sleeji on his watch.

.* < ,•«

Miss Bizzeli. : I'm going to speak on liars today. How many of you have

read the 25th chapter of the text?

Nearly every student raised her hand.

Miss Bizzell : Good! You are the very group to whom I wish to speak. There

is no i't\\\ r'ha])ter.

..^t ,< .<

GEORtiE (in (iym class): Hey, you, mark time.

Ei'LA : With my feet?

George: Have you ever seen anything mark time with its hands?

EuLA : Sure, clocks do.

.< -.t ..?«

Lucy Hayes: Is a nightmare a dream?
MARfiARET : Xo, foolish; a night-mare is the inilk-man's horse.

Pauline: Are ,vou going to the fair?

Inez: W^hat fair?

Pauline: The paper says: "Fair here today and tomorrow!"

Mrs. Schirmer: Do you sleep with your window open?
Lucille: No ma'm, just mv month.

< «« ««

Adelaide: Do you play by ear?

Eunice: No, my neck isn't long enough.

•t ,>{ ,1

Miss Betts: Is this .your mother's signature?

Inez: Yes, as near as T could get it.

One Hundred Twentv-tliree
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1802 1926

LOUISBURG COLLEGE

A Junior Ciillcfic for Yming Wiimen Willi a Slainlanl I'rrparatmy Cinii>c- nf Kmir

Years. Property i>f North (Carolina Conferencp.

Faculty of specially trained, consecrated Christian teachers.

Health Record Unsurpassed. Social Life Carefully Guarded. Ilmnclikc .\tniu.-

jihere. Athletics.

In addition to the regular College courses. Classical and Literary, attention is called

to the dc|iarlments of Art, Business. Education. Expression, Home Economics, Music

(Piano. Voice. \ iolin. 'rhcory. etc. • . and Krligious Education.

lialis IIS lotv a.s ctimUlciit itilh good mriice

For luilhci inloniuition iirilf

\. W. -NfonN. I'ic\l(hnl l.ouisbiirg, iV. C.

Send jiir jicc (Catalog, and ISnoh oj I ieus

DUKE UNIVERSITY
PROVIDES

INCREASED FACILITIES FOR THE EDUCATION

OF YOUNG WOMEN

SPECIAL COURSES FOR TEACHERS
IN

SUMMER SESSIONS AND REGULAR TERM

FOR CATALOG AND INFORMATION

.\d(lres(-

R. L. FLOWERS

DUKE UNIVERSITY
Dl RIIAM. N. C.

'^^^ V y>v 7>i
^ JiJ Jiw \.\J^. -dC L^ ^^^iC7^<L.
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GREENSBORO COLLEGE

Ralfd ]i\ Stale neparlniciit of Education as (]lass A. iMitillinf: a ;;railiiati' In

rtieivc a ti'aclu'i";. Iiiplipsl j;ra(li' ipitificate.

I'laii'il nil the list of four-year colleges whose graduates may he solccled as

leacliers in liigh schools api>roved by the Commission (of the Siicillniii Associalicin I

cm Acin'dited Schools.

(!liartered 18.J8. Confers llie degree of A.B. in the literary deiiarlrneiit and R.M.

in the n\usic department.

In addition In the regular classical course, special attention is called to the

ilepartnients of Home Economics, Expression, Art, Education. Sunday School Teacher

Training, Piano Pedagogy, and to the complete School nf Music.

Modern S.SO.OOO Dormitory completed 1918. Conservatory of Music costing alxiut

SISO.OOO, completed 1922.

Fall Semester opens Seplemher 8. 1926. For further information, apply to

SAMUEL B. TLRRENTINE. President

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. JOHNSON. Editor

Louisburg, N. C.

FRANKLIN COUNTY'S POPULAR ''HOME PAPER"
Established 1870

READ BY ALMOST EVERYBODY ALWAYS LUCID

Read il and k<'cii in (dikIi u illi Iiaiikliii Coimly Affairs

ONLY $L50 PER YEAR

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM THAT GETS RESULTS

TRY IT AND PROFIT LIKE OTHERS

,^:sg*."m7*^^^^7^TWT..m-J7r.^;j^.^,
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LOOK!
WATCH!

LISTEN!
CASH ! CASH ! ! CASH ! !

!

Ready money is your best fiiciid.

Whicli you know is true.

The anioiint \ ou spend ami llie amount \ ou save

Determines what vou can do.

Save as much as you can spare.

For the future may have demands.

^Ou will then he free from lare.

\\ ilh vour mone^ in our strong hands.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
LOUISBURG. N. C.

INSURANCE

What you jjet AFTER a loss

depends on wluU vou have in

a policy BEFORE a loss.

INSURE WITH

T. W. WATSON
Office in

Fir?t National Bank Building

M. .S. CLIFTON. Presi.lent

B. B. PERRY. Office \Iananci

Franklin Insurance

& Realty Co.

INSURANCE

LIFE. FIRE. HEALTH
ACCIDENT, TORNADO.

AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLA.SS. LIABILITY

REAL ESTATE

LOl'I-SBURG. N. {'..

I'.leplionc?: Day. 259: Niglit, 29

.m.^m^m^^TRTWTj^JT.j'^r.^i^.
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L. KLINE & COMPANY

Louisbarg's Biggest <vul Best l)<']jartfneiit Store

WE CARRY EXCLUSIVE LINES

OF

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

MILLINERY
CLOTHING

and

SHOES

When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere

It's .41HOYS CHEAPEST Here

LOUISBURG. N. C.

^^g'^m.^t^^^^Ti^'^wrJ^-^w.^i^.i^^
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F. A. ROTH COMPANY

Satisfdi tioii 11 illi Every Transaction

LAniES- AND MISSES' COATS, COAT SLUTS. AND DRESSES

MILLINERY. FLOWERS, AND RIBBONS

DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS. LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

FURNISHINGS. SHOES, AND OXFORDS

F. A. Roth Company

The Store That Always

"Sells the Cheapest"

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

We Wish to Express Our

Appreciation

For \^lial the College Girls Have

Meant to Ls in the past and

Here's Hoping for a

Stronger Friendship

in the Future

ROSE'S

5-10-25C STORE

A. TONKEL'S

DEPARTMENT STORE

THE STORE THAT
ALWAYS HAS THE

NEWEST AND SMARTEST
IN

DRESSES, COATS AND
HATS

ALL THE LATEST
NOVELTY SHOES ALWAYS

IN STOCK

special Discount.s to College Girls

A. TONKEL
i.nuisin'RG. N. c.

vN
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F. W. WHELESS

Louisburgs Shopping Center

ALWAYS SHOWING THE NEWEST IN READY-TO-WEAR

DRESS ACCESSORIES, MILLINERY

AND SHOES

Moderately Priced lor the School Miss

THE LADIES' SHOP

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

DRESS GOODS AND
NOTIONS

COME IN AND SEE
OUR LINE OF

READY-TO-WEAR

MRS. R. R. HARRIS. Piup.

MR. C. M. GATTIS. Mgr.

First Class Shoe

Repairing

If \(iu are looking for a first class

job at a fair price, this is the

place to get it. All work guaran-

teed. Shoe repairing insures

Health. Comfort, and Economy.

Our shop insures Courtesy. Serv-

ice. Quality.

Neese Electric Shoe

Shop

R. E. L. LANCASTER. Manager

LOL'ISBURG. N. C.

-.^
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DAVID HARRIS & COMPANY

WE WELCOME ALL

COLLEGE GIRLS

NEWEST STYLES AND CREATIONS

IN READY-TO-WEAR

DAVID HARRIS & COMPANY

"We Welcome Yoii'

LOUISBURG GROCERY COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WE SELL

Groceries, Grain and Feed Stuffs

To Mercharils Only

DISTRIBUTORS FOR MANUFACTURERS AND MILLERS

McM. FuRGERSO.N. President and Treasurer

J. Forest Joyner. Vice President and Secretary

^^^-;j^^^^^^-^^nv^jy/jt^.^,^.M:
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THE SPOT CASH COMPANY
( Iniiilpnrulril I

l,()l ISIUIRG. N. C.

MERCHANDISE

LIVE STOCK

FERTILIZERS

"PAY CASH ,m,l V\\ LESS"

EVERYTHING APPETIZING IN

FANCY GROCERIES

SERVICE:
With strict observance to your wants, mindful of your orders, we
strive to render prompt, efficient service.

QUALITY:
Whenever fine foods are desired it is here \ou find selections in

unmatchable variety.

APPRECIATION:
Those familiar with a jnsl eslimale of distinctive merchandise

will appreciate the qualitv of our offerings.

L. P. HICKS
TELEPHONES 42 AND 69

.m.^m^m^^^TR.?¥^jq>r.^w.^i9r.^.
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A. J. JARMAN
103 Wrsi Nasli Sircct

LOULSBl RG. N. C.

For

CANDY
FRUIT

CONFECTIONERIES

'•YOUR LUNCHES"

BLACK AND WHITE

TOILET LINE

NOT THE BIGGKST STORE

But

THE BIGGEST If EICOME

Walter D. Leonard
JEWELER

Diamonds—Watch es

Vlctrolas—Records

(-nun Street. Louisburg. N. (',.

College Jewelry a Specially

Engraving nf All Kiml-.

I'liiine XVt

CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET

Fancy and Staple

Groceries

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Phone 270

LOUISBURG, N. C.

THE PICTURES USED IN THIS

ANNUAL WERE SUPPLIED

r.Y THE

WHITE STUDIO

EXECUTn E OFFICE

LS46 Broadway

New York

TELEPHONE: BRYANT 6666

t^

::f
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Louisburg Repair Shop

J. LEHMAN, Proprietor

Ladies" shoe soles sewed on, 85c

per pair

Rubber heels, 50c per pair

I.Ol ISIURG. N. C.
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W. E. WHITE

FURNITURE

COMPANY

4i»=-

Phone*: Day. 'JO Night, 77

Main Street

Louisburg. North Carolina

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"A GOOD TOWN TO LIVE IN"

Goud ScliiMils and Churches for over a hundred years. The town owns

its own Electric Lighting, Water and Sewerage Systems and operates them

for the henefit of its citizens.

The principal streets are paved with Sheet Asphalt. Good Roads lead

North. South. East and West. Recent Public Improvements include:

259'' Increase in Paved Streets.

25Vr Increase in Water Mains.

20Vr Increase in Paved Sidewalks.

20% Increase in Sewerage System.

Modern Disposal Plant for Sewerage System.

Entirely new Filter Plant afror<ling ample suppU of clear and sparkling

drinking water.

IP'e invite correspondence and intervieus with Home-Seekers

THE BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION OF LOUISBURG,
M. S. Davis. President.

THE lOUISBURG KIWANIS CLUB.
,\rthir W. Mohn, President

%
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I Collpoe Annual LuGKaveKT ll
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BUILDERS

VISIONS irtateJ by llie iniiii:iiiiitiun

precede the aehieveiiient of auy reall>

Krent aciomplishment. The ability to

Heave the threads of iniaKination into the

liiiished fabric is equally important.

/( has been the privilege of the Edwariis
& BKiiiHiHTON Company to interpret the

ideas of the Staff and treate in material

form their vision.

From the art work and engravings tn

the finished book, this volume is the result

of organized cooperation with the Staff.

Sitrh able cooperation is one of tin-

"visions" wliicli precede the building of a

"uccessful business, and is a part of the

working policy of the E l) w A R I) s &
tR*)tK;HTON Company.
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